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KNOW WHAT YOU CAN DO

is nothing new under lhe sun." This
with us since and will probably continue until the
end of time. Most people hear it and dismiss ii promptly as a witticism
calculated to clip the wings of some newly self-discovered genius. There
are only a few who pay proper respect to this far-reaching message. Actually it means that if you look carefully enough and wlth serious perse'
verance, you Gan find the answer ,o every question.
A close friend was arguing this poini with me at lunch one day and
seeing that I was serious in my commenfs, brought the discussion abrupl'
ly to a climax by asking, "All right! Tell me where I can fiid lhe answer
to this: Nobody likes to lose. Everybody wanls lo win. How can that be
Someone once said, "There

expression has lived

?-

done?"

Smiling at the challenge, I iold him lhere were several answers bul
that the one I recalled at the moment came from a great philos'opher by
lhe name of Epictetus who lived in Rome a few years before Christ was
born. Although I could not remember the precise words, ihe l9th ap;
horism in the Manual of Epicletus staled something like rhis:
'You can be invincible, if you never enter a conlett where victoty is
not in your power."
I also recalled for my friend's benefit the old admonition: "A wisr man
knows his own limitalions."
One way io assure happiness and relative conlenlment is to avoid
failure and disappointment. Although we mey no] be able io escaPe<om'
pletely unscathed, \,v'e can mosl certainly reduce our share of misfortune and
unhappiness if we plan our lives according to our capacity fpr living. Since
happiness is a reward for guccess in our endeavors, lel us concentrate our
efforts on accomplishing those goals within our reach. But once in a while
ir is good to reach out a little furlher, to trY something that is iusr q
little more difficulr, but not so difficult thai we lose our balance and fall flat
on our face!
Know what you can do. Do it well.
We can apply rhe same guide for the work of our Lodges. ln many cases
the same "reliable few" have attended stated meetings for years. They have
recited the. same ritual. They have "golien into the groove". But if .they donft
reach oul iusr a lirtle further, that "groove"will become a "tvf'. rurn rc prgo.l
August, l?.66

t&tadac:
MASONIC I.ITERACY
This editorial was inspired, ralher provoked, by what we hear from time
Perhaps, brethren are iust caretess or do not have the right inform'
ation and in that carelessneis and lack of the right information, unwittingly
expose glaring examples of Masonic illiterary.

lo time.

We have been taughi lhat Masonry is a progressive moral science; that as
such, we in the Craft should feel it our bounden duty lo know mote about
Masonry as lime goes by, so that when we talk, we can purvey Masonie ideal

and facls that are true and correct.
S6metime ago, in a luncheon speech, a brother addressed ihe Grand
Master as "Right Worshipful" and the Sovereign Grand Commander as "Very
Worshipul". On another occasion, a brother said that Masonry was estab.
lished in Japan only after World War ll, and in lhe same breath, that Prince
Hirohito is a Mason as is the Japanese Prime Minisler.

The foregoing may be isolated cases; yel many of us can recall the
we may have exposed, or been exposed lo, Masonic "ideas and factC'
which are not anywhere near the truth. Not that we are liars, but lhat wa
presume we are correcl until the conlrary is proved. A case of believing

times

one's doubts, maybe.

It ic about time we realize that it may be better to keep quiet and
hide our ignorance lhan say things and expose it. But it is much betler
lo slore up the correet information so that when called upon, we are ready
to say things ihat are true without equivocation or menlal reservation.
Part of that one-third of our day reserved for refreshmenl and rgpose can
be used for gathering information by reading Masonic literature. Fifieen
minutes each day will be ample for this purpose. One wil! be snrrprised at
whal one can gather and slore up in the back of his head in fifteen minules
of his day everyday. By reading the Cabletow or the Far Easlern Freemason
or the Ladder or ihe Newslelter of your Lodge, you can galher some Masonic
informalion for your edification.

Furlher, reading the rituals, the Bible, Shakespeare, Masonic Magazines
from other iurisdictions, one can add much to one's knowledge. let us avoid
being Masonically illiterate.
The Ccbletow
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VW ATTAN T. HUNTER
Grand Leclurer, Grand Lodge of New Zealand

With the increasing volume of trade
and other co-operation betrveen The
Philippines and Nerv Zealand, coupled with a greater amount of travel
between the tl'o countries, it is natural to anticipate that readers of
The Cabletorv rvould be interested in
a ferv aspects of Freemasonry in those
Pacific Islands.
New Zealancl, only a rnatter o{ a
few hours air travel frorn Manila, is
a country as yet mainlY devoted _to
agricultuial and pastoral pursuits, the
high quality of its live-stock and pasture grasses being the envy of rnany
older countries. In Point of area
(103,000 sq. miles) and population, it
is not large, the last census indicating a totaf of between two-and-a-half
and three millions.

On the other hand its ratio

Freemasons must be one

of

of the high-

est in the world. Predominantly Protestant, it was calculated a few years
ago that of the adult male population,

one in thirteen is a lodge member.
Whereas religious differences have
been an important factor limiting
membership in the Philippines, this
has not applied to any noticeable extent in New Zealand. Some decades
ago a degree of animosity bordering
on hostilitv rvas here and there in
cvidence. This has steadily mellowed
till relationships at present are almost
lree of friction.
Dual and even triple membership of
lodges is not uncommon so that the
last recorded aggregate membership
of. 46,760 spread over 430 lodges of
the N.Z- Constitution has been estimated to actually comprise arottnd
-+3,000 individual members. Also
operating in a happy fraternal atmosAugusl, 1966

phere are some 42 independent lodges,
of rvhich 29 are linked with the Grand
Loclge of England, 9 rvith the Grand
Lodge of Scotlancl, and 4 tith the
Grancl Lodge of Ireland.

The first reliable record of the fornration of a lodge in New Zealand goes
back to 1842, almost at the outset of

the arrival of the first rvhite settlers
from the tlnited Kingdom. Following
an annorlncenlent around that time

for all Masonic

members resident in

or near the northern city of Auckland
to take part in an assembly for the
opening of a nerv Anglican church, a
lodge first took shape. This was the
Auckland Social Lodge, later re-named
the Ara Lodge and numbered 348 of
the Irish Constitution, formed by dispensation through a link with the

Australian Social Lodge in Sydney.
Almost sirnultaneously a lodge was
formed in Wellington (the CaPital
City) to be named N.Z. Pacific, forrnerly No. 517 of. the Grand Lodge
of England. In the course of some
twenty years, the Grand Lodge of
Scotland entered the picture by establishing Lodge Otago Kilwinning No.
417 in Dunnedin, the pioneer Lodge
in the South Island.
These three separate Constitutions

rvorked side by side in forming additional lodges, but not always in harrrony, until 1890, rvhen the Grand
Lodge of Nerv Zealand came into beit g. Quite a number of the existing
lodges transferred their allegiance to
the nerv body, rvhich soon afterrvards

brought into being nuulerous new
lodges formed in the main from members who sarv fit to make a break from
the established lodges which declined
to join.
Turn lo ncxt pagp
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As earlier nrentionc<.I. tlre four Coustith steadilv im-

titutions still nperate
provecl harmonv.

_ There

is also good support for

Chapters rvith .15

of the lioval Arch

(of rvhich the llark

N,lasons tal<c
the fornr of the first of three degrees)
u'ith associated Cryptic Councils;
over 20 assemblies of the Knight's
Templar ancl around the sanre nunrber of Conclaves of the Secret llonitor operate tvhile br-rth the A.A. anrl
S. S. Rites have substarrtial follou.ings.

Altematir.elv the ferv brauches of
the Order of ihe Eastem star are not
recognised by the N.Z. Grand Lodge,
in fact ar:y association rvith these is

officially frownecl upon. No groups
of the orclers pror.nineut in America
such as De tr[ola1,, l)arrghters of Jol,,
Shriners, and conrparry have so far

been active.

Nerv Zezrltnd nrentbers generally
in their sincere hospitalitv to all mectinq visitors, lvhether ovcrseas or local. 'fhey are in
fact renou'nc<1 for libcral generousity once fecling zrssured that a bro-

they t.njol' all tlrc privilcges of their
u'hite neighbors and r1lal1y are N{asons.
frequentlv rising to the ranks of Worshipftrl f,Iasters ancl other roles of
<'qual status, as u'ell as to that of
Grand Loclgc. Invariabl-v these nrent-

bers are first class ritrralists, speaking delightfirl meloclious E,nglish anrt
are an asset in tl.re refectories for
their nrusical contributions.
'flre Nerv Zealand ritual in nrost
resPects closely follou's the pattern of
the Iinglish
Scottisl-r cerernonies.
- cases arc identical
Charges in nrost
rrr almost so. u'ith here and tliere rnorlificzrtion

of peranrlrtrlations generallv
readily follorverl by an]- visiting

rnembers reasonably conversant lvith
tlie u,orkings of thcir orvn Constitutions.

It

is also a strict rtrle that dress bc
full evening or clinner
suit, u'ith rvhite tie ( for lroth t-vpc

forural. either
jackets

) and r.r'hite gloves. A

felv-

pricle themselves

cxceptions are permitted to providt
for n.rilitary or naval dress and for'
lo<lges u'hich meet earlier than 6 Pl,I
rvhile there is also a concession to vi-

ther is worth-v of cxtra consideration.
\\ihereas in sorne countries supper
or refectory procee<lints is treated
as a separate cost to nrentl.rers and often applying to visitors, in N{aorilancl
(N.2. I an open irrvitation is alrval's

able tlicy may attcnd

cxteude<l lly the Junior \\Iarclen ou
belialf of the \\,'orshipful Nlaster prior
to the closing of the cercnronial prrlceedings, requesting all to ren-raiu and
join him after the nreeting as guests

of the

It

lodge.

a tnatter of special interest t'o lnany oyerseas visitors to
find hr.,tv closely thc native (N{aori)
people have been assintilated into the
population. A clark skinned race of
Polynesian origin, the Maoris occuhas been

pied Nerv Zealand long before the ar-

.ri'r'al
4

of tlrc rvhitc merr.

Norvadays

visitors. If forrrrel attire is not availin dark loungc

stri

t.

l['he u,earing of a hat lir.- the N{as-

tcr as practisc(l . iu ,\nterica has nrr
part in the Nerv Zealancl rvorking and
rvorr.ld be considered n"rost unusual.
Irairly firm discipline is also exercise<l as to srlol<ing and behaviour
in or ncar the prccincts of the Tem-

ltle or I-odge Hall. I.-urtherto enter or retir<:

n1orc, penltissiou

tluring a ceremonlal period is always
a formal proceeding requiring the perrurission of the \\iorshipful Master
thrclugh the Junior Warden.

New Zealanders are verv conscious

of rhe image nf the Craft in the eyes
of the outside world. A close examination is made of all applications for
rrrembership although

of

recent years

fhe

Cabletow

there has been a feeling in sonre quarters that an over-liberal relaxation hatl
crept in. Horvever this is tending to

right itself in the light of these experiences and the increasing rrse of District lloards of Enqtriry to supplement
the e-xaminations of individual lodges
:rppears to be exercising a beneficial

of

bursed Lry rvay of annuities, bursaries,
ancl other grants.

Over ancl above this, nrenrlrer assistance f,187,715 (?2,027,000.) is the
preserlt amount olving b), rvay of interest-free mortgages loaned

ling

cffect.

In the field of \Velfare operations
there are nolv a number of Villagc
type I{ornes for clderly

members.

The largest of these is on the outskirts
of Auckland city, rvhich rvill be forcver a rnemorial to thc efforts of thc
late M.\V. Bro. Illgar Faber, Grand
\{aster in 1956-57. Other provincial
clistricts have follorved suit. another
on a substantial scale being norv in
the course of building near Wellington. There is also an orphau's home
for boys rrear Auckland and one for

girls in

Nelson.

Benevolence on a broad scale is
operated by the N. Z. Grand Lodge

through their Iloard o[ Benevolencc
rvhich meets bi-monthly. For the
last financial 1.ear their collections,
all volnntary, anronnte<l to *45,121
rvhich rvith iuterest on investments
from earlier surplus funds and other
income, f28,817 rnade a grand total

t)71,071 (approxirnately P800,000.

00). Fronr this f33,572 rvas dis-

r.nembers

or

to

deser-

dependents.

Iixcept for the cit.y of Atrcklan<I
(population, nearly half-rnillion),
there are no \Iasonic Clubs operating as in other countries, Horvever
a visit to tl.re Club therc rvill quickly
result in an accrerlited overse:rs visitor

being gtlicled to suitable contacts
x'ithin the city. If arriving through

\Vellington the most convenient linkup l'oulcl be throtrgh the Office of
N. Z . Grancl Lodge, the l{cadquarters being therc.
Nerv Zealarrders ahval's enjol' being
able to retrlrll thc hospitalit,'- they
har,e thenrselvcs cnjoyccl in the course
of overseas travel, they being at times
claimed to rank as one of the world's
rvidest roving travellers per head of
population. An1, f i5ilor therefore accredited as a rnember of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines can rest as.sured he rvill soon be urade to feel at
home.

A

a*

GRAND

i

ASTER'S MESSAGE. .

.

From pase t

How can your Lodge become a winner? Well, first of all you have to
life inro it. Next, you must inspire the spirit to move. Then, the
intelleci musl make the proper decisions and deiermine ihe correci course.
The will lo work and the thirst for recognition will then inspire the physical
task of implementation.
I am ceriain of one thing, if nothing else, your Lodge can always win,
if it works according to its capacity and keeps within the confines of iis circle,
iudiciously inscribed through ihe wisdom of its Master, supporled by rhe
strength of its Senior, and guided by the beauty and harmony of its Junior,
all working logether, nol for self, but for iheir Brethren and their Lodge.
Such a Lodge tan not help but be a success.
breaihe

RAYMOND E. WILMAR.TH,
Grand Masler

Augusl, 1966
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WB C. F. ARKONCEL, PM (50)
Freemasonry is tl.re forenrost organization ever devised by the ingenuity
of man for the promotion of universal peace. Its tenets of Faith, HoPe

and Charity, Brotherly Love, Relief
and Truth, fascinate his imagination
so as to endow hirn with a firm belief in God and Everlasting Life, love
for the truth, and benevolence toward
mankind. The virtues of TemPerance, Fortitude, Prudence and Justice
fortify his will to be discreet in his
actions, resistant to the temptations
of evil, and always considerate and
just to his fellowmen. The doctrines
of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity
envigorate his nature to love his country and freedom unto death, to follow the Golden Rule, and regard his
fellowmen as his own brothers. His
firm belief in the Fatherhood of God
and Brotherhood of Man, his love of
the liberal arts and sciences, and preference for the good order of society,
strengthen his disposition to be a God-

fearing and law-abiding citizen, intelligent, self-reliant and trustworthy
individual. and a constant believer
and promoter of universal benevolence, harmony and peace.
While Freen-rasonry bars the discussion of religion and controversial
politics within its tiled doors, yet,
thru its members acting as mere citizens outside of the Lodge, it cannot
and does not entirely isolate itself
from such important and delicate problems as government and politics, religion and society, international disputes and conflicts, colonialism and
self-government, freedorn and oppression, peace and w'ar; otherwise its
existence would become futile and
meaningless. Its ideas and principles,
tenets and precepts, doctrines and
6

teachings, charrn and deeply influence
the actions of great men and leaders,
lvhether Freemasons or not, who

find them

meritorious, useful and
in the pursuance and rcalization of their noble aims and good
suitable

ptlrposes.

The ancient civilizations in ancient
Egypt, Babylonia and Judea, Arabia,
India and China, Athens, Sparta and
Ronte, carried the germs of Masonic
culture u'hich were transmitted from
generation to generation and produced
such geniuses as Confucius, Buddha,
Mahomet and Jesus Christ, Socrates,
Plato and Aristotle whose ideas of
man and society, good and evil,
government and religion, peace and
lvar, have for generations and ages
rulerl the world. The ruling ideas of
Iireemasonry were subsequently transmitted to the great Ieaders in world

affairs of today rvho now hold in the
of their hands the political
destiny of the rvorld rvhich was designed in the peace treaties and con-

hollow

the First and Second
World Wars, from the doctrines of
Liberty, Equality and Fraternity
all ruling ideas of Freemasortry
which, in substance, is Democracy in
ferences after

action.

For obvious reasons, Freemasotrry
today is the biggest, oldest, non-sectarian, non-religious, non-political cultural organizatio1 in the world exercising trernendous influence for the
promotion of universal peace. It is
estirnated that in the United States of
America alone, there are about four
million Freemasons, and about two
million in Europe, British Commonwealth, Latin America, Asia, Africa
and Oceania, and the majority of
fum to pago

2O
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Continued, from, July issue:
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ard tla DeVtahV Tltoaeeaeol
RWB MANUET

M.

CRUDO

Junior Grand Warden

DeMolay lus for its purpose the
building of templeg in the hearts of
men rvhrle those hearts are still
young. DeMolay bolsters a boy's
character by emphasizing in him the
seven cardinal virtues that adorn the
Crown of Manhood, namely : ( 1)
Filial Love or Love, Honor and Respect for Mother and Father; (2)

for God; (3) Comradeship; (4)Courtesy; (5) Fidelity;
(6) Cleanliness in mind, body and
deed; and (7) Love of country.
Reverence

There are nolv about three and a
(3-l/2) million De Molays scattered
around the world. Some of the most
outstanding DeMolays (Senior DeMolays) are 4 U.S. Senators, 130
Congressmen, 9 Governors, 14 Generals in the U.S. Army, more than
130 33o lvlasons and such well
knou'n persons like Walt Disney,
Secretary of the Treasury Anderson,
Bob Mathias, John Steinbeck, Robert Taylor, Robert Cummins, Frecl
N{cNfurray, Buddy Rogers and other
famous actors in Hollywood. In the
Philippines. rve have Executive Secretary Rafael Salas, Director Gamboa of the Bureau of Telecommunications, Dr. Ramon F. .Abartluez, a
pron.rinent Cardiologist and many
others.

When our tiure is up-to dimit
from our lodge below and affiliate to
the Celestial lodge on high, only our
boys can take the vacant seats we
shall leave behind. Despite our population explosion, the r.nernbership
in our symbolic lodges has remained
comparatively static. The average of
Augusr, 1956

our meurbers is 54 years. While
many of our good brethren have laid

down their rvorking tools forever,
very few have knocked at the portals
of our Venerable Institution. In our
Lodge, Teodoro \I. Kalarry Lodge
No. 136, F. & A. NI., out of four
nerv members, three (3) are DeMoIays.

Remember DeMolay is not only
the flower garden of Masonry but
also the nursery for our national
leaders rvho are honest, sincere, and
dedicated. For no DeMolay shall fail
as a son, as a leader and as a man.

All that was best in
Knighthood was

Chivalry when

in flower now

lives

in the Order of DeMolay.
Sometime in April, 1956, Brother
Dr. Damaceno Ago of Mayon Lodge

No. 61, gave the members of LoyalChapter, Order of DeMolay, Manila, and their advisors a free Bicol
trip. On the the second day of their
sojourn in Legaspi, a reception and
ball was tendered in their honor at
Eden Hotel, where the cream of society rvas invited. A few days after
our return to Manila, we received a
letter from Miss Cecilia L. Antiquerd, a teacher in Legaspi College,
through Brother Arturo Guerrero,
the then Reqistrar of the University
of the Philippines which reads:
"We were very much impressed
the wav your boys acted duriug
the short acquaintance we had in

ty

Eden Building.

"An uncle of mine who is a Main letting his son join your organ-

son himself, is very much interested
Turn

to page
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\\IB f-amotsrr ,\lural'anur, l'l] .
Kanto Lodge No. 143 and a fcrrmcr
Grand Representative of the Grand
I-odge of thr: I'hilippines to thc (irancl
l-oclgc oI Japan was as,arcled thc:
l,lronzc 'latnararv lr.r' 15"

]Iry Scorrts

of the I?hilipJrine.s. ]{c rves cite<l {t,r'
"highly rrreritorirxrs an<l outstarrdin.t
sen'ices to scouting on an irrtcrnatirxral level and yrrontotins the spirit of

rvorlcl brothcrhoocl of scouts to prumote goodrvill and ckrser scouting rcIations bct\\'celt his t:orrntrv arrrl the

Philippiues. . "

'fhe presentirtioll \yts rua<lc
gaspi City last \{av 14, l9&;.

in

L<'-

;Fr.*
Carnarines Norte Loclgc No. lA7
has initiated a projet:t to uplift tlre
rvelfare of thc youth in I)aet, by inviting chil<lrcn of X{asons to the
Temple premiscs rvhcrc \\'or. Llro.
Gregorio S. I-agurnerr and Rros. S.
Castillo ancl Jose P. 1\{igucl tcach
theur variotts spol:ts.
**;F

\ArB Patricio clcl Itosario of Nilad
Lodge No. 12 u'as ;rrvarck:cl a plaquc
for Loyalt-v to his cornpany (l.GU);
having rendered nrore than 40 years
of service as an underrvritcr. Said
WB del Rosario, "I clou't realize I
am that old."
.**:l(

tored to Paete, Laguna to constitutc
Sierra Madre Lodge No. 181 last

I

r(aauaa

.1.-:rt'ng-l..aan l-o<lge.

U.D.

\vas rc-

ccntly .qrante<l its dispensation. The
Lodge nrcets at the ltoosevelt Nternorial lligh Sdrool at Cubao, Quez,,n Cit.r' cver-r- Iiorrrth ,srtturrlav of
ilrr: nrorrt'.

:i: {r
*
llost Wor. Jiro. luan S. Alano,
1'(i^\I, rlicd last Jul_v 23, 1966 in
li:isilrrn Citv.

+**
'l-hcrc rvill bc an inter-l.odge visit:ttion betu'ecn I'Ianila I-odge No. 1
ancl Leonar<l' \\rood Loclge No. 105

r'n /\ugust 2A, ]966 at 2:00 P.I{.
rt thc Scottish Itite Temple.
Jlanila Lorlgc No. l, u.ill be the host

to Lconard \\,'oocl l,otlge No. 105. l\,t\V
Ravmoncl Ii. \Vilruarth. Grand IIastcr rviil bc reccivccl *'ith Grancl IIon-

ors l..ry the al-lovc-n:rurerl Lodges ou
tlrat occasion.
'I-he raising of trvo cendidates u,ill
ft:ature the visitation.
*

Iicrr sale: Ilorvlins -,\llc,r-

(6)

l.ith

si.x

lanes, balls, pins, etc. Interestecl
partics, please rvrite or contact the
Grand Lodge of the Philipl.,ines, 1440

San r\[arcelino, \!auila.

r**

Sccncs u'e rvorrld still likc to sce
'Ihe Grarrd Lodge Librarv lending
out books,. . . . i\ Lo<lge of l{escarch
startcd....,uore nrcrnbers sending
in their Ilio-Data sheets. . . . nlore
inter-Loclgc... . ntorc constructive
:

'lhe Grand l\{aster and officers rnrl
members of the Grand Lodge rno-

Itiy 23, 1966. .*

Pm.

*

critics. .

.

Thai Crbletow
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Lebanon Lodge f80
Worshipfuul Master .

Gerard Kaiser
Senior Warden . .. . . . Elwood J, Nicholson
. , Burton L' McElroY
Junior Warden
Treesurer
.. .. William Samara, PM
Secretary
... .. . Irving Cryde, PM
P.O, Box 9E8, Manila
Stated llleeting: Frrst Thursday, Scottish Rite
Temple, Manila

Stated Meeting: Seeond l\esday, Cebu City
Davao Lodge fl49
Worshipful Master .,......
Romeo L. Yuson
Senior Warden ...... Ed Q. Santos-Cuyugan
Junior Warden
Abrabam L Albano

Treasurer
Secretary

...,..., Vicente B. Casas
Senior Warden
....... Sy Tiongsa
Junior Warden
. ... Henry V. Inis
Treasurer
. Alfonso Cafiete
Secretary
Maximo P, Echiverri, PM
Worshipful Master

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer
Secretary

.

.

Agusan Valley Lodge j1160
lVorshipful lkster .
Senior lVarden
.,

Pedro

D.

Samson

Dimaya

Y.

Ong

phifip Lim

..... Daniel SJ Arevalo
..., Eliezer La. Casul, pII
c/o Maeondray & Co.
D. Jakosatem, Cebu City

Hearing

.. . . R.

Amorillo

Iarenzo E. Cruz, PM
Davao City

trigan City
Stated Meeting: Second Saturdan lligan City

......,.

...

.

Stated Meeting: Secord Saturdag Davao City

lhranaw tadge flUL

Ccbu Lodse $128
Worshipful Master

l?66

la

Aids I

Plastic

DRS. ANACTETO

Junior

..
...,

Warden

... Pio Catabay
Pedro V. Calo
Godofredo Abul

Treasurer

Secretary

Damiano Vlllatba

Stated Meetirg: First Saturday, Butuan Gty
Clayton W. Roberts Lodge f175
lVorshipful Master .. Coleman
Senior Warden
Glcn

L. Lantrip, Jr,
A. Strong PM
. ,. . Sixto C. Baeo

Jrnior Warden

Treasurer
Secretary

Alton G. Wilson
.. ... Haris K. Kaupu
P.O. Box 4247, Naha, OHnawa
Stated lleeting: Second Wednesdayl lilaha,
.

Okinawa

Eyes o R/x Glasses
& DEt MUNEO

Optometrists

414

& 600 Rizal Avenue, Manila

Officere and, rnenxbers of Island,-Luz-Mineroo Lodge {5, ? & AM, uith their
lor group picttne alter mioaing a banquet at Cantral Hotel, Manila
on June 78, 7986. It waa a lamily get-together on, the @e ol WB Josa Riaale

fotmikee pose

birthilo/V amtioeteotg.

Q*r, 6at ?Clctt -Reo*clodcaed
Bro. LEON L. BARINAGA, Jr.

A

solernn and iu.rpressive l\Iasonic

Funeral Service lvas held for the late
Bro. Evaristo M. Guico by the rnemhers of Dipolog Lodge 162 on April
5, 1966, in Manukan, Zan.rboanga del

Norte, the residence of the departed
brother, with the follorving officers
occttpying their rcspective posiiions
arounrt the caskct:
As Master, \Vor. Ilro. Leon R.
Barinaga. Sr.; Sr. \\,'arden, IJro.
Francisco Tagle; Jr. Warden, Bro.
Roseller L. I3arinaga; Treasurer,
Bro. Cheng Tin; Secretary, Bro.
Leon Barinaga, Jr.; Chaplain, Bro.
Rogelio Benitez, and as Tyler, Bro
Joaquin Te.

The family of Bro. Guioo rvas very
grateful to the Lodge members for
the fine and brotherly gesture manifestecl by the latter torvards their departed brother and his bereaved family; and elicited favorable reaction
on the huge crowd ,lvitnessing the
ceremonies, including trvo Roman
Catholic priests who irnmediately fol-

lowed in holding their religious
service. This is the first l\Iasonic
funeral service perfomted in the
province of Zamboanga del Norte.
The Sacred Roll read by the Sec-

retary is as follows:
Born on October 26, 1895, in Bi^
nalonan, Pangasinan,
On March l, 1962, at the age of
65, Bro. Evaristo I\,f . Guico first
knocked at the d,oor of Freenrasonrv.
I-Iaving all the internal qualifications
rvhich recommended one to be a I\{ason and having ansu'ered all the
questions propounded to him satisfactorily, the door of the Fraternitv rvas
opened unto him. The privile[es of
X,lasonry were then extended to hinr,
as it is extended to those similarly
IO

situatecl, and

himself

for rvhich he

submitted

to the various fornrs and

of his initiation. He rvas
then conferrecl the first deqree ol
\lasonry and became an EAN'[.

ceremonies

At this stage, Rro.

Guico u'as more

to fincl knorvledge throug'h
cxperience or edtrcation, so, on
.\pril 13, 1962, lte again knocked at
the door of the Fraternity to seek
further light in I\,[asonry. And because he sorrght-he forrnd it. His
proficiency in the preceding degree
rlcsirous

rrrade

him rrorthy to be passed to the

degree

of

Fellowcraft.

Once again, on XIay 5, 1962, our
bcloved brother expressed his desirc
to find light rvhich relieves one fronr
the darkness of the mystery of life

and death-the light s'hich illumines
one's travels. That light he found
rncl was raisecl to the Sublirne De{yee of X{aster l\[ason. I{ e then
learned to master himself. IIe learned to travel on the level, act upon
the square and to subduc liis desires
ar.rd lteep his passions rvithin clue
bouncls ton'ard all mankincl. He has
learnecl, as all lVlasons have done in
all ages before him, the Brotherhood
of nran uncler the Fatherhoocl of God.
I-Ie s'as very active in Lodge wc,rk.
I'Iis attendance at meetings was reguiar, even if his residence is con.
siclcrably distant from the Lodgennd only illness, sometimes, preventc-d hinr from attencling. He was a
llason in good standing.
Finally. on l\,Iarch 31, 1966, his
earthly laborrrs rvere ended rvhen the
forces of the King of Terror overcan.re hirn physically. But being a
ilIaster Xifason, he rvas prepared for
inevitability. His bretlireri in the
furn to page
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,/oo, S. rlCaao, lq
It is hard to belicve that I\{W Juan

IIe laid down
lris rvorking tools on July 23, 1966
arrd was buried on July 24, a little
Salonga Alano is gone.

over

seventy-seven )rears

and

six

after he came into this world.
And yet, he is not gone, for in the
nrerl-rory of his loved ones and the legions of his brethren, friends and acrluaintances, he lives. Those who
linerv him intimatcil' recall that a
rvcel< before he tt as to be installed
Grand N'Iaster in 1961, he had a massive heart attack. But his rvill to live
:rncl his firm belief in the power of
I)raver sustained hiru an<l on the day
oi his installation. he catne in a wheel
chair, in his rvords, "on loan from
St. Luke's Hospital", to return there
one hour later for further recuperaruronths

tion.

Since then, althorrgh hc had not
completely recoYered, he rvas present
at lodge meetings; lvhen he carne to
I\{anila, he did not fail to visit the
Grand Lodge; and every year he did
not miss the convention of 1llindanao
:urd Sulu lodges, s'hcrever in l\Iindanao it rvas held. I'Ie hzrd a will of
steel, but a heart of gold.
lIe establisherl the Basilan Gencral Hospital for the people of his home
city. Business-u'ise, it has been a losing proposition, l.rut lre subsidized it
rrud underlvrote its lr.,sses just so the
people rvill have a place to go in times

,rf

illness.

ltW

Alano had served the governrnent as attomey in the Bttreau of
Non-Christian TriLes. as technical assistant in the first Inclcl>endence Mission and as Assernltlyman for two
teruts before and after the War. brrt he
r:rrely spoke about it except to recall
that if he lud harl the support of his

Augusl, 1966
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collc:rgucs, he could have dorre nrore

for his

people.

In April

1961, wc wrote the folIou'ing al,out NIW Alano:

I\{ost \\'orshipfrrl Juan S. Alano,
in 196l-62 in the busines.s anrl professional rrorlcl, is a selftrt:trlc nrarr ancl his life story bears
thc touch of the Horatio Algcr, the
Crarrd \Iaster

rags-to-richcs motif.

l\1\\'ll Alano rvas born in llalolos,
Ilrrlacan, rin February 8, 1889, but even
heforc linishing the equivalent of an
t:lenterrtart' education in his honretown,
lie lvcnt to trIanila to shift for himself.
I{c di<l odcl jobs in the city, at the
same tiruc strrdietl as a u,orking student iu Ateneo cle l\'Ianila rvhere he
in commerce. He
ruext rvent to the University of Sto.
'lomas lvhcre he finishecl an A.R. degfinisher.l a licentiate

rce.

Thinhing th:rt a Spanish education
not enough, he decided to move
to Iloilo r.,'here he became a clerk in
the larv office of an Arnerican lawt'er in tlre city. At the same tirne he
slrrclied law by himself and after a
fcrv vcars as a lalv clerk, took the bar
ex;rminations in 1914 and passed it.
'Ihus. he $'as at tlie tin.re one of the
fcrv larvyers to have passed the bar
\,.'xs

e-xarnirrations

u'ithout having

gone

thrr-.rugh lan, school,

\\'hile in Iloilo he n.ret anr-l married
the iorrntr Ranrona Torres of Bago,
Negrc,s Occiclental, who w'as at that
tirue a teacher in the public schools
of Iloilo. That u'as in 1916. With
rrlnrosl nothing to their nallte, the
voutlg corrple decided to nrove to
ZamLoanga rvhere Nlrs. Alano taught
school for a while and Don Juan was
cnrplovcd as attorney irr the Bureau
furn to pagc 2t
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(Add.ress gi'oen bg Sis. Artrco J. tlcl Cartnen, Past \tatlyr'^9f^!9'law Ch'apter
s, Oia"i of tii Ooii"n, stor, on thi occasion o! .the TEODORO It' KALAW
tti.
-nilifiAgSl.hy
CAtAeiiftOlt .unl.er the awpiccs of the Teodoro M. Kalaw Memoia,l Loilge No. 788, ?. & A. M,)

It is indccd a great honor and privilege for the Kalaw Chapter No. 9,

O. E. S. to be invited

b1' the Teodoro NI. Kalaw l\Iemorial Lodge No.
136 to participate in this progran-r
honoring the tuan aftenvhonl tl.rese
two fraternal organizatiotrs have becn
trarned.

tr{uch to nly deep regret, I ttever
had any occasion to meet Dou Teodoro in pcrson. I{orvever, fronr the little that I have reacl of u'hat lre rvrote
and s'hat others have rvrittetr abottt
hinr, he lrrust have been a strong proponent of the principles of I'rcerna-

in

ottr
sonry. His life-like statuc
us
of
reminding
keeps
Chapter roctu
the c-renrplary life he hacl lcd as a
true Filipino atr<l a rvorth,v l'Iason.

So much has been rvrittcrr al.rottt
the life and character of this grcat
good nrau. about his being an uuderstan<ling htrsbarrd and father, a gcll-

erous fricrrd. a prolific u,ritcr, ttervspapennan aurl eclitor, a patriot, and
al:ove all. gerttletnan. His biographer

furtlter tcll rrs that in all t]rc posireportcr antl editor,
tions he hekl
- E,sctreta cle l)crecho,
Dircctor of the
Professor of Laq', .r\sscnrlrh'mln,
Secretary of the Phiiippine Asseur[t1', Director of the Philippine [,il-rrary and l\[ttseutn, Secretarl' o[ Irrterior, Executive Secretarl' and Chief
Adviser to the Philippine Conrnrission
of Inrlcpendence, and finally as Director of the National LibrarY, he
always stood by definite principles
whiih rve need much more todaY in
our country than at the tirue of this
illustrious gentlernan from Ratangas.
Tonight, I rvish to du'ell lrricfly

t2

oIl sonle of these principles which rve.
of the Nlasonic FraternitY and the
Order of the Eastern Star, alikc
should corlstantly try to emt{late. At
the impressionable age of thirteen at
the tinie of the Philippine Revolution,
he already learned the meaning of cou-_
rage ancl o[ sacrifice for the sake of
an ideal: he knerv that life must havc
a purpose antl that man should havc
character. He aclmired independencc
of spirit in tnan, broadness of intellect, frecdonr of expression, obedience
to las's and respect for the rights of
others.
Arclerrtl-r, nationalistic in spirit, Dorr
'leodorlo decrietl the neglect in the
tca.chin{ o[ our historv, and in pro'
perly inctrlcating lor.e of countrl'. Hc
insisted speakirrg in Tagalog u'ith his
children, and in being called "Tatay"
lx' thenr. He refused to learn English
anrl if hc canre to speak the language.

lre acquirecl the l<rrorvledge in spitc
r,f himself. 'l'his, eccording to a ment
l;er of his farrrih'. rvas due to an inhercr.rt antipathv against the AngloSaxon u'av of liie.
Althotrgh he orrl-r lracl a ferv Anter
ican frierrcls. it s'as his trip to Ame
rica that taug'ht hinr the meaning of
cooperation, a trait rnost needed therr

arrrl nou'. I-Ie l.relievecl in identifi'ins one's self in high-principled movc
ments. particularlv calling on tht'
educated and intelligent citizens for
their suppor"t irr order to give an es.
ample to thc less fortunate ones
Here, ccioperation meant a proper
respect for the rights of others and
of the lau's 'a'hich should apply to
lurn lo Fgc 2a
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\\re see here a large silver

A. LAGUMEN, PM

cuP

siveu as an award to the Outstanding

I-oclge of the year by the Grand
[,oclge of Free and Accepted Masons
,,f the Philippines,cou.rprising all the
l-odges of our countrv, Okinarva, Ja1lan, {he Nlarianas Islands and consistins of 138 Lodges. It rvas arvarclcd to Lincoln Lodge No. 34, Olong-apo, Zarnbales 1962-'63; Leonartl \\:oocl Lodge No. 105, Clark Air
Base
1964; Coral Lodge No. 142,
\Iachinato,
1965; and
Okinarva
- Norte l-odg.c
this year to Carnarines
No. 107, our Lodge. The previotts
rrrvardees are big lodges rvith over
,[00 tnembers each and mostly Americans composing the highest .Comrnanclers of the U.S. Armed Forces
rvith the enormous resources at their
comrnand. The Camarines Norte
[-odge has only 74 members to date.
,\ntl I propose to ask: Has this
[-orlge, the Canrarines Norte Loclge
No. 107, really progressed to merit
this distinguished awartl over the rest
of the 137 Lodges?
To answer the query is to ponder
on the history of Camarines Norte
[.oclge No. 107 ancl her leaders.
Fou,nde.rs

l-]efore 1>roceeding an1' further, let
rrs give rlue honor to the founders of
the lodge. narrrelv, IJrothcrs Jose N{u-

rriain. 1st WN.{; Felipe licruando.
lst Sr. \\/arlen; Jose Santos SeePi ,g, I st
J r. \\/arden ; I-tris \'Iiguel,
lst 'lreasurer; l-lnrer O. Worrick,
lst Secretarr.'; Xlariano Sta. Itotuana,

; Clenrente Bernalre, MarBasilio Peiia, Sr. Deacon; Alfredo Srrabillo, Jr. Dcacon; r\rrtonio

(--haplain
shal

;

August, 1966
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Ilaltazar, Sr. Stervard; Gan Bok, Jr.
Stcrvard;'franquilino Natera, Tyler.
llenrbers
none. They labored at
- period rvhen everything
a tiure and
thev di(l receivecl no approbation but clerision antl indifference
since iclentity rvith \{asonry carried
n,ith it social ostracism, political death

aucl cconot.t.tic bo1'ss11. Ecttnreuism
was still far off and ltever yet
drean.recl aborrt. LTnfortunate irtdeed,
were our venerable founders ! Expression rvas stifflecl, convictions remained under rvraps, latitude of action rvas narrorved, its influence for

humanity was not simply acceptable
in the market place especially among
our \\'omen 'ivho rvere very tnuch under the su'a1' of tradition, customs
and beliefs. Frorn the granting of the
Cl.rarter o{ Camarines Nrorte Lodge
No. 107 on IUay 13, 1932 to December 1940 she was barely living. Her
men.rbership ren-rained

static.

Some-

tirrres the lodge could hardly gather
a q1lort1n1. Frorn her founding to December 1940 it had accepted only six
rnernbers u,ith one affiliation or a total of seven, She u'ent clead or non-

functional during the Japanese occupation. After the lvar years, u'ith
most of her paraphemalia lost, the
I-o<lge s,as resttscitated by WB Bar-

tolome Ortega with great effort.
l)ou-n tr,l 1919 another five w'ere aded, c.,ne oi rvhom rvas I, averaging

lcss than orre member per year from
1932 to 1919. \\Ie borv our heads in

irdnrilation for our brave eleven
founders u-orking with constancy and
zeal uncler the rnost trying circumstalrces.

furn lo next pagr
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The lreight of progress of an iudividtral, fraternity or society cannot
rise beyond the sterling qualities,
irleals and convictiorrs of the leadcr.
In 1950 au appiication Ior affiliation
\\ras reccivc<l from a X'Iason {rom
Dapitan Lodge No. 21. It u.as from
Rro. llaximo Abairo. IIe rvas and
is exuding an abundauce oi that buoyant personplity, a quality very effective for leaclership in thc humanities. IIc freely fraternized rvith his
brcthreu. tvas ahvays eager to talk of
the stand of Iircernasoury on life, orr
beliefs, on rnortality, on inur:ortality,
on lirtue, on freedortr of merr, races
and nations, alltoug governnrents and
civilizatior.rs, to all u,ho cared to listen. He was elected \\/orshipful Nfaster the follorving year and the first
public installatiorr rvas heid. Other

Nlasonic functions rvere the seconcl
pulrlic installation the follorvnig year
and the conventiorl of llicol Lodges
held for the first tirne in Daet. Distinguished personalities rvere brought
togctlier on these occasions; N{WB
Sidnev Austin, Grand l\Iaster; RWB
Nlauro Baradi, Deputy Grand nlaster;
It\\'B \\,'erner ,P. Schetclig, Senior
Grand Warden; 1\I\\/B Antonio Gonzales, Grancl Secret:rry; Knights of
Colunrbus of the locality, and public
officials, prorninent men of the tolvn
ancl ladies. R\\'B \Iauro Raradi delivererl a forceful oration on "Faith,
Fidelit,v, Frecdorn, Fellou'ship', oll
rvhich l,Iasonry is anchorecl ttrereby
giving enlightenrrrent to rnany and effacing many unfouuded prejuclices
and nrisi;ivings about Nlasonry in
general.

Whcn WII Maxirno Abafio relinquishecl his stervardship of the lodge,
he rvas right in prognoscating the future. "'.lhis lodge shall never again

l4

find difficulty irr gathering a

qlr(r

rum."

osonic'I'eul,flc Building
The exciteruent at farther acliicving progre-.s in llasonry in Camarittes Norte lvas on the ascent in thc
years to follorv. It lvas centered ou
another ficld
a field to bring peruranence, irnprovements
that are ntoX{

nurner:tal, a move towards the creation

of an edifying image that rvas to bccclme tht: pattern for l\{asorrs irr
the entirc Ilicol Valley. This s'a,.
brought about thrrr the conrbined efforts, year-long planning discusserl
by tu'o succeeding Worshipfrrl IIas.
ters in the office, ryherever thev

nret, at all hours of thc

day

or nigl-rt. It lvas truly exciting. 'fh<'
vision rvas truly ennobling an,.l edifr'ing to t he Worshipful Nlasters irr
those years of 1953 thru 1956. Thc
vision rvas thc constntction of a }lasonic Temple for Carnarines Nort<'
No. 107, one that is all her onn frour
hotton.r to top. The result 'rvas this
1'ernple irr rvhich \\'e are now gathered tonight. the first to rise in tlre
Ilicol Area.
Why cloes a father constrtlct :r
house for his family? Is not it bacl<c<l
trp by a strong valid reasoning that
serfs anri slaves cannot live in free<lonr and in human dignity because
tl-rey cannot afford to shelter, fecd or
clothe thcmselvcs

?

We takc great pride in the corrstruction of this temple because it rvas
constructcd purely from voluntary
contributions of hcr lodge mernber-.
and fashioned solely by thcir own
hands.

The high honor should propcrl.r
fall on WB Nlanuel I(. Ong who contributed the largest antl labored th<r
hardest. As \\'orshipful Master in
furn lo page 22
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ization. It is true that we

7

have

here various kinds of organizations
whose purposes are social, cultural, and educational Bs well, but

all aware that we really
cannot make them real gentlemen
as rvhat your splendid organization
we are

did to your boys.
lVe shall consider it a gr:eat
hotror that rve be infornred of the

authorities coneerned where we cau

join the Loyalty Chapter.
Yaly respectfully yours,
I,':rr. th^ Alhav Bovs:
CECILIA L. ANTIQUERA."
On Ivlarch 9, 1963, rvhen M.W.
Werner P. Schettelig P.G.M. clelivered his message as Guest Speaker of
the mernbers of Teodoro R. Yangco
Chapter, Order of DeX{olay, Olongapo, Zambales his first remark was
this and I quote:
"This is the first tirne I have seen
the ceremony of public installation
of the officels of a DeMolay Chapter and I have been impressed by
iL< solemnity and the beauty of its
teachings. Bcfore you confer the
initiatcly and DeMolay Degrees in
Ilaniln, plea-.e let me know in ad\:anee so that I shall hire two or

thrc.c passcnger buses to take along
rvith me all our brother Masons in

Laguna and Quezon that they may

also have the pleasure and the privilege of seeing them. I am als'ays

willing and readv to help the DeMolav Movement."
"Our Fratcrnity, consciorrs of its
rr:sponsibility to the Youth of thc
World, sponsots among others, tho
DeMolay for our boys, Job's

Daughters and the Rainbow Assembl1' ;o" girls. These organizatiols
are dedicated to developing "right

thinking' in youths. As Masonic

.-

parents lve should welcome the opportunity to sponsor these organizations and render every assistanee
we can to expand their activitie.
so that their constructive influence
rvill reaeh orrt to all the youths of
the land."

A little oyer a month thereaftcr. or:
Ilastcr Srrndav, April 1-1, 1963. i\{.\\r.
Augusl, 1966

Werner P. Schcttelig died at the Ma-

nila Doctors' Flospital, without having cnjol,ed the pleasure and the privilege

of

witnessing

the

beautiful

initiatory and f)eMolay Degrees in
a Dellolay Chapter.
If rve rvish to do sotnething good,
lct us do it NOW. Totnorrolv maybe
too lzrtc. Lifc is too short. It yields
lxrt {erv da1's for love ancl for service. \\-ltile rve still have the tirne
ancl the opportunity, let us do something for the good of ortr country ty
forniing autl sponsoring a DeX{olay
Chaptei in Dact, Camarines, lvhere
the irost outstanding syrnbolic Lodge
c,rists. \\Ie will never do anYthing
grcater than give otlr yotlth a break'
llemerubcr, <;trly a life lived lor others
is a iife worth Nhile. llhe Dellolav
Nlovcment is the greatcst contribution of lllodern Freimasorrry to our
countryr because DeMolaY 1ta1$s
four scluare in support of the Public
School System, rvhich is the buhvark
of our civil liberties. DeMolay stands
for the separation of the church and
the state.
On I\Iay 21, 196(t, in his a<ldress
at tlie Scottish Rite I-uncheon' our
Grancl }Iastr:r said:

xxx

"The Job's Daughters and Rainof todaY will be tha

how Girls

Eastern Stars of tourorl'ow and the
Detr[ola1's

nlasons

of today rvill bt the Free-

of

tomorrorv."

)#"" .ur, never accorllplish anytirinq in this rvorld if u'e don't
stalt doirtg something and rve ean't

cxpect to get anything accomplished
once we ,start working on it, unless

for

the

in all

the

cvel'y onc works togcther

eommon goal."

xxx

"We must be "onct'

do. We must work not
fot ourselves, but for our Order.
Alone u'c can separately accomplish littla, togethcr our possibilitltitrgs we

fvra lo page
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Grancl Lodge officcrs headed by
t\,I\V Ra)'mond E. Wihnarth, Grand
Master, rnade three trips to northern
and southern Luzon to constitrlte
three nerv Lodges ir.r Cauayan, Isabela; Tabuk, Nfountain Provincc and
Paete, Laguna.

MW Wihnarth, It\V

A4ariauo Q.

Tinio, Deputy Grand Nlaster; RW
Manuel I\I. Crudo, Junior Grancl
\\rarden ; N'IW Esteban l,l unarriz,
PGIvt, Grand Secrctary an<l \/W
I{ernrogenes Oliveros. Grand Lecturer, flerv to Cauayan, Isabela to
constitute Cauavan Lodgc No. 180 on
Jl;Iry

9,

1966.

On Jul,v 16, L966, Rio Chico Lodge
No. 182 was constituted by R\V Mariano Q. Tinio, Deputy Grand I'Iastef, assisted by RW i\{anuel II. Crudo, I\{W Esteban \{unarriz. V\V
Hermogenes Oliveros ancl \"\\r Jose
M. Torres, District Deputy Grantl
N{aster for District No. 2 rrhich includes Tabuk, Mt. Province, seat of
the nerv Lodge. The three Grand
Lodge officers flerv to Tttgttegarao,
CagaJ'an and nrotored to Tabuk, R\\/
Crudo flelv to Cauayan, Isabela antl
from there, took a Piper Cub lancling'
on the main street of Tabuk.
A larger delegation from the Grand
Lodge rnotored to Paete, Lagtrna to
constitute Sierra I\'[adre Loclge No.
181 on Jtiy 23, 1966. Accompanl'ing the Grand Master rvere: Il\V Tinio, RlV Crudo, MW N{unarriz, \r\V
Oliveros. V\V Damaso C. Tria, Assistant Grand Lecturer, \''\\i Denjamin Gotanrco, Junior Grand Stelvarcl,
VW Eulogio O. Nacial, Grantl Tyler, \\/B Rodolfo Cafios, arrd \\IIl
Benito Maneze.
VWB l-Iugh C. Donalclstrn. District Deputy Grand Master for District No. 20, rvhich includes Gttarrr,

t6

RW lllanuel M. Crttd,o, Junior Grand
the constitution of

Ward,ctt, pt'oclaims

Ca.uallant [.,odg c fl180.

Ilarian:rs ancl the I'acific Trust Territories, has bccn delegated by the
Grand trIaster to constitute Emon
Lodge No. 183 on Kwajalein Island.
**:k

DR. ]]AIIADI CITED FOR
SERViCES

Ncrv York, July 15 (UPI)

Retirecl Philippine Ambassador Dr.

l'[auro ]laradi to<lay u'as presented
the Eloy Alfaro Grand Cross "in recognition oI his 'outstanding service

to

r.nankincl."

The arvard, highest honor of the
E,loy Alfaro international foundation
of I'ananra, rvas given to the former

Philippine aurbassaclor to Nigeria by
Herman A, Bayern, Arnerican Provost of the fottnclatiott, at the exectttive offices of the foundation here.
The foundation, nanred after a
former president of Ecuador, aims at
the "perpetuation of the principles of
justice, trrrth and' frienclship alllong
atrcl nations."
peoples
Ii trad given the att'ard in previous
\.ears to Presiclent Jol.rnson ancl foriner Presiclents Franklin D. Roosc-

velt and John F. KennedY.
Dr. Baracli is a Past Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
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MW Wilntarth, in. tha act of constituting sierra IVIadre Lodge No. 181 in. Paate,
[ta!!1t?t.a..luly 28,1966. Present also were'tnembery a,nd l)isitors of the llototg Lodge,

?ry

I

Bro. Lttis llligttcl, (sedted) the ottly lic*ing charterecl nxenlbcr of Camarines
Nort, Lotr1l<: No, 1u7, Duet, Camarines Norte toith RWB & SIS. MANUEL M.
CRUDO and oth,er nrenrbers ol Camarines Norte I'odge, du,ring the 9lth, anniaer'
sa,ry celebration of Camarhrcs Norte Lod,ge No. 107 held, on MdA 29, 1966 at Daet,
Cam,arin.es No't'te..

Le.ft to Right.: WB Martino Ragub, WB Gregorio S. Lagumen, WB Bartolome
Ortega, tr[r. Cat'los Migu.el, Mrs. Carlos Miguel, Mrs. Luis Miguel & Grandaughter,
Miss Cottcltita Miguel, RWB Manuel M. Cnd,o, Mrs. M. Crud,o, WB Primo C.
Ong, WB Eustaquio de Guzm,an.

?l0c.c Zccdds
WB

AURELTO

atd rdruu,aa ..

L CORCUERA (')

.

PTA

143. What is nreant by thc York Rite?
Wirat is known as the York Rite in the United Strtcs really consists ol
four lit<rs: (1) thc Ancient Craft lVlasonry of three degrees under the State
Granrl Lodges; (2) the Capitular or Royal Arch Masonry of four degrees undet
Sttrte.Grand Chapters of Royal Arch; (3) the Cryptic i\Iasonry of three degrees
under State Grand Councils of P.oyal and Select Mastcts; and ({) the Chivalric
or. Chri-.tian Otders of Knighthood of three orders unrier State (irand Commantlelies of Knights Templar. Propcrly speaking the Chivah'ic Olders are not a
part of the York Rite because only Christia.rzs arc admittcd. llasonic writers
in non-English speaking contttries apply the term York Ritc to the Symbolic IlIasonry controlled by Grand Lodgcs in English-speaking jurisdictions based on the
incorrect ides. that it had its origin in the Assembly heltl in the City of York in
A. I). C26, which lvas entilely art assembly of Opcro,tir-c l\Iasons,
150. Is thc American Rite thc same as the York Rite?
'I-he telrn Ahreiican Iiitc, properly speaking, applies to the first thret
mcntionerl in the ansrvcl to Question 149, (rvhich see). It rvoultl be more fitting'
to nse tltc tcrnr American nIa".onry in stead of York Ritc.
151. R'hat is a clandesLine f,orlge?
In }lasonry the word clandestittc is used in the original l'rench sense of
"done in a hiding-place and against the laws." A claldestine Lodge is a Lotlgrr
organizcd, or rneetirrg, in a territoly lvithout the consctrt or expresseil permission
of the Glantl Lodge having jurisdiction over the territory. A Lodge which, although originally regular, continues to mcct after its chartcr has been revokt',I
by thc Grand Lodge, is clandestine.
152. What is a clandestinc l{:rson?
A cl:rndestine 1\Iason is one rr:ade a }lasotr irt, or otrc s'ho is affiliattd
rvith, a clandestine Lodgc.
153. What is meant by the "high tlegrees"?
Looscly -speaking the "high tlegrees" r'efer to thc dcglet's rl'hicir can be confelred only on 1\{asons rvho have already receivcd the Degree of Master MasoIr.
Strictly speaking the term does not include the Royal Arch and Cryptic Degrees
in the Amelican and British systerns of degrees, These degrees in fact merell
fill in the gaps in the ritual of the Third Deg:rcc, and so are logically a part of
the ancicnt Craft or Symbolic ll:rsonly.
154. Is it true that thc Scottish Rite rvas first inl,roduced in the Philippines
by l\'Ialcompo?
According to Kala'rv (La ilasoneria Filiphn, 1920, p. 11), Lodge Prtmera
1,1at pilipina was organized by trIalcampo, an officcr of the Spanish Navy, in
Cavite jn 1856. It received its charter from the Gt'att Orientc Lusitano of Portugal. Spain, Portugal, France, and other Latin countries of Europe practicc
the Scottish Rite,.even in the Symbolic Degrees.
155. I:; it true that thc -Spanish-spcaking Lodgcs u'hich canrc urtder the Grand
Lorige of the Philippines in 1917 as a result of trc Unification placticed the
Scottish Rite?

Yes. The Lodges organizad under the GranCe Orientc Espafi.ol and later
those by thc Grcm Qrirr"te rlc llspafir.L practiced the Scottish Ritc. (See Qucstion
154. )
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Thc 'I'corloro R. Yangco Chapter,
Order of I)cllolav, held its lTth Pub-

lic Installation Cerenronies last

Junc

25. Saturday 7:00 prr-r. Reception and
l)ance followccl the Installation at the

T-iuctrln Lodge llasonic 'I'cmple.
()lc,rrr:lrpo City.

Tlrc N{asonic hall l,as full-packetl
ri'ith parcuts, relatir.cs, and friends
lxcccclirrg trr.o huutlrerl pcrsorts, proof

r,f thc chaptcr's traclitional
in drau'ing

ONES

crou tls

sttccess

to its public fturc-

tior.rs.
'J. Ite ccrcrnortics began rvith the etttr:Ince of thc installing teatu heacletl
L1, outgoing flaster Councilor Aqui-

lino r\rrluer<1,

Jr. Aiter the

chapter
rvas cipcnerl, carue the reception of the

Chapter Srvectheart, IIiss Lourdes
L\ndradc; Sponsor of the West, N{iss
\lichaelina l,[eneses ; Sponsor of the

South, NIiss Nida de los Reyes. Next
rrirs tlrc erltrance of the officers to bc
installctl headed l.ry Nlaster Councilor-

elcct Oscur l,Ioreno, Seni,rr Councikrr-cltct Antouieto I{enescs, J unior
Councilor-elect

ll,ly

visor.

liratr'rrral r,i-.itors f ronr other I)ef lolav Chapters \\-crc prescnt. Sotnc
fronr Lo1'alt1,, a fcrv from Jost: .\tla<l
Sirtrtos, and a lc,ne delegate fronr Lctrtt
Kilat. Dumaguete City.
Surprise portions of the Iteccption
:rnrl l)ance r\rere the <lance numbers
lry the De\[olar,' fathcrs and mothers.
lLefreshnrents werc offered by the
\Iothers' Club and thc Advisory
Council of the chapter.
The night's activities cnded at
2:00 Sunday morning to the satisfaction of all the grlests and DeMolays
n'ho r.nade the installetions ccremonies
:\ sllcceSSflll Otre.
A;rtonieto l\'leneses

-

ltamos.

The Ilethel No. 1, IOJD, renderecl
:r nrusical nunrbcr follorverl by the passionatc filorvcr Tall< of Senior Cottncilrr Autonicto lIeneses. Thc classic
t:rlk le ft urothers rvith misty eyes.
A laminate<l Ccrtificate of Appreciatiotr fronr the Intcrnational Supreme
Council rvas presented to thc T. R.
August, 1966

\':nrgco Dcliolay llothers' Club, the
one and ouly ,\It'thcrs' Club in the
!-ar East. A special tnttsical number was prescnted lry the Singing
Brothers of Lincoln I-odgc No. 3-1'
Closing renrarks u'cre given by Dad
r\rrataiio Ilustanxitrtc, Clurpter .r\d-

NESTORIO B. MELOCOTON
NOTANY PUBIIC, PAIENT ATTORNIY

RM-l Plaridel Masonic femple
1440 San Marcelino,

Mla.

Tel. 5€5€6
9.2132
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WORID...

the leading sovereign states of today
are democracies at the head of rvhich
zrre Freemasons or non-F'reemasons
rvho devoteclly put into practice, the
principles, tellets, doctrines and precepts of F'reemasonry, s,hile countless
societies, fratcrnities ancl organizations
have, in the past, clied early deaths,
or are in a moribund condition, yet
Freemasonry has survivecl the ravages
of 'firne thru the centuries, ages and
gener,:ations, having alrvays espoused
and still espouse the noble causes of
tuniversal peace rvith the traditional
rvisdc.rm, strength and beauty, thru its
devotees in the various governments,
organizations, institutions, and societies
rvithersoever dispersed around the
globe.

'l-|rc United Aolrions

Organisation

'fhe UNO which is an orgauizatiou
of the leading states of to<lay and a
continuation of the League of Nations
f.or the promotion of universal peace.
u'as organized after the Second World
War rvith a charter derived frorn democratic ideas, principles and doctrines. Under its charter no nation
can go to war rvithout first seeking
concilliation or arnicable settletnent.
so that an1'strong state can no longer
abuse or take advantage of the weakness of another state lvithout inviting

the rvorld's condernnation ancl united
;rc:t.ion. All nations and states can
now enjoy the rights of self-deterrnination and self-governrrent if thel' are
..:11>able of nraintaining the same.
\Vhen Castro of Crrba threatened to
cl.rse the l-1.S. naval bese at Guantanamo and perrrit the entrance of foreign nuclear weapons into U.S. tvaters,
thc threat u'as in the end abandoned
thrn the peaceful diplornatic methods
,'i the tI.S.A.
Thc North Atlantic Trcaty
Organization
20

Thc NATO rvas organizecl among
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free states tluder the same conditions
as those of the UNO in order to pre-

ser\ie peace in Europe and maintain
the geographical bounclaries of European states according to their races
and nationalities in pursrlance of the
democratic cloctrines of self-determination and self-government. Under
it no rvar n-longer is allorved to alter

the territorial

bounclaries

It has for

sonretinre contained

of

any

Iirrropearr state, to violatc its rights,
an<l to disturb the peace of Europe.

rlangerous ideoloeies

in

prcserve<l clemocracy

E,urope arld

frortr

deter-

ioration.

When Itussia closed land traffic between East Germany and West Gerturany, the U.S.A. airliftecl cargos and
passengers betlveen the tu'o areas,
and at Iast the affair rvas peacefrrl-

ly

terminatecl.

7'he Soutlrcost Asia Traot;*
Orqanisation.
The SEATO is an organization of
free democratic states in southeast Asia
and their allies organized to preserve
peace in southeast Asia and to prevent any state from concluering or dominating any nation or state in that
area. It is a sort of an Asiatic
I{onroe Doctrine u,hich outtarvs all
acts of colonialism or foreign domination in southeast Asia. The U.S.A.,
the Philippines, Australia, Free China.

Thailand, South Korea, and South
Vietnarn are members of this organizatior.r and have given and are still

giving aid to South Vietnam in its
cilorts to defend itself from North
\lietnamese invasion. When South
Korea rvas invaded by North Korea,
it rvas aided by the members of the
SEATO, and now Korea is a free democratic state. When Red China
threatened to invade Free China in
Fortnosa, the SEATO spearheaded b1,
the U.S. Seventh Fleet offered to gire
The Cabletow

x hot

tnd

to the invaders, as .r
of which the threat u'as

reception

consequence

courteonsly abandoned.

'[he Orgonisotion of

denrocracy antl oppose all danger-

ous ideologies.
Dentocracy and Ilonorable Peace
Philippine,
and South American revolutions were

'fhe French, American,

Atnerican

Sro/es

The OAS is an organization

headed

of

North, South, ancl Central American
states headed by the U.S.A. to preserve peace in the lvestern hernisphere,
to protect the mernbers from any foreign aggression or conquest, and to
asstlre cooperation arnong the member.s
in political, cconomic and military af-

fairs. Almost all of the chiefs of state
and ranking officials of the UNO.
NATO. SEATO and this organization are Iireemasorrs or non-Freemasons devotecl to the application of the
tenets. principles and doctrines oi
Freerrrasonrv s'ho stand for freedom

by

Freemasons

who

loved

freedorn and honorable peace. When

the French, American, Filipino, and
South American people ll'ere oppressed lly the forces of tyranny and
rlespotisrn, they rr.lse in arms with the
battlecrl' of Libertv, Equality and Fraternitl', and finally succeeded in liberrrting themselves irom further oppres-

sion. These historic events markerl
the rise of democracy in Europe,

North and South Arnerica and Asia
;urd nou' denrocracy, guided by the
rloctrine,s of Libertl', Equality, and
[r'rzfs1nit'\, is the stallilizing force for
the uraintainance <,f utrir,crsal peace.A
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AGNO LODGE NO.75,

t
rL

F & A. M., VISITED BY D.D.G.M.

Agno Lodge No. 75, F. & A. lll., utas aisited by VWB Agaton Umanos,
Di"strict Deputy Granil Matter, Stlr, Masonic District, and members of h,is party
on June 18, 1966,
Amottg the oisitors were : Seateil ?nd front' left: WB Jaeinto B, Abail,
Seuetarg of Dagupan Lodge No. 158, WB Luis E. Makagan, &rand, Lodge
Inspector of Pangasi,nan Lodge No. 56, VWB Agaton Umanos, DDGM, ith
Masonic Disttict, WB Vicente B. Teason who is seated at the left.of the Mastw,
Grand Lodge Inspector of Agno Loilge No. 75, WB Victorino C. Daroya, Qrand
Lod.ge Inspector Lodge No. ?0, and, WB luan V. Orenolg, Grand, Lodge Inspector
of Daguwn Citg Lodge No. 158, f. & A.M.
WB Abad. is a member of Pangasinan Lodge No. 65 and Dagupan CitA Lodge
No. 758, VWB Umanos ancl WB Orencia members ol Union Lodge No. 70,
WB Makagafl. anil WB Daruya aro membere of Dagupan CitA Lodge No. 158 and
WB Tecson is a member of Linga.gen Lod'ge No. 161, ?. & A. M.
August, 1966
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1953, I contributed perhaps in acquiring the land and securing the title to
the lot ,on rvhich the temple stands,
but I must adnrit, more along the inspirational and less on the material.
WB Santiago NI. Ferrer urtdertook
the painting of the entire building.
Fellowshif and, IIapltin..ss
The cultivation of fellorvship among
brethren and their farnilies occupied
rnainly thc arltr.rinistrations of sonrc
of our Worshipful \'Iasters most notably WRrs. \'iccnte Ongtenco ,ancl
Gregorio Mariano. In 1960, it n'ent
beyoncl the province. A delegation
of brethren together rvith their families visited the farrilies of N,fasons in
Sorsogon, Sorsogon and perforlned
l{asonic rvorl< at Bulrrsan Loclge No.
38. The Sorsogon ladies u'armecl n1.r
to tl.re work of Xlasonic ladies and
daughters of Camarines Norte by
working like them in the kitchen, on
the feast table, in the social halls dtrring family gatherings and during
public Masonic functions in Daet.
Fellorvship is the sharing with
others the good things one has in life

as health, u'ealth, pleasure; the social
goods as peace, love, friendship, justice; the intellectual goods as understanding, knorvledge or wisdom. And

ct rrrprornise. The happened to our
greatest hero, Dr. Jose Rizal, rvho
l\ias unacceptable in the IIoly Ground,
*'as listed outside the Floly Register
and rvas considered fit only as companion to a suicide.
The Camarines Nortc I-odge No.
107 bv the work of trcr prcscnt \\/orshipful \,Iaster, very active and forcefr.rl leader, WB Primo C. Ong, has
uos, acclrrired a cenretcrv rvhich r-rorv
carrl' the approval trf the civil arrtlrorities. To a \{ason, all picces of lancl

are Go<l's lancl. r\ll the green fields
tre God's gardens anrl it makes no
rlifference u-l.rere he is laicl. The great
rlifference to a Mason is rvhen an elrtity clocs r.iolence to his honor and
nlenlor)' lry making hirn disbelieve
rvhat he believes, making hirn avorv
rr'hat he disavowed, forcing hirn at
the critical moment to rcverse u'hat
he accepted as trrrth rvhen in the fullness of his God-given f:rculties.' Anrl
for no reason than to use him as a
cheap tool for propaganda and for
proselytizing.

'l-he Rise of a Corul,lete Bicol [iotlit's
For many years rvork on thc establishment of a complete Bicol lltrdies
comprising the degrees 4th to 32nd
rvas underu,ay. Time, money ancl
cffort were not spared. The charters

for the Daet Lodge of Perfection,
from 4th to 1.1th; General

were not those gatherings and trips
clirected torvards the attainment of the
SUNII\'ION IIONUII of life
hap-

degrees

piness

ltafael l-'alma Council of Kadosh, degrees {ronr 19th to 30th; and \Ianuel
.\. Itoxas Consistory, dcgrees fronr
31st to 32nd are now granted ancl in
frrll operation at Daet or the cornplete
Ilicol Boclies of Arlcient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freer.nasonrl' topped
lrv the election of Venerable l\[aster
of Kadosh, Bartolome Ortega. holder
of the 33rd and last degree of }Iason-

?

-

Il.[a.sonic Cunctcry
Before ecunrerrisrn received the official in,primatur of otlr clorninant

church, the passirrg of a Nlason left
behind a rvoefully knotty problem.
The prayers and blessings of the
church cannot be given the departed,
a peaceful repose at the palace of the
dead is not granted hirn unless his
bereaved rvcre prepared to enter into
22

Vicente Lukban Chapter of the Rose
Croix, degrees from 15th to 18th;

Concluded cn pagc 3l
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t. [. WALKER, Jr.

In each of the thrcc Degrees of
l)lue Lodge l'Iasonrr., the circumamIrtrlation is accompanied lrv a reading
fronr the Scriptrrres. In the Mcster's
l)egrec, the rearling, is tlre first severr
r-erscs of the T*'elftlr Chapter of Ecclc'siastes.

'llhe lnessagc containcd in those
scl'en verses can lle summarized as:
think of Go<l: think of I.Iim now,

rvhile life is stiil young and the senses
are acute, u,hile phvsical vigor is un-

inrpaired; the many frailties of old
lrge 'n,ill come and then death, the
rrltimate certainty.
Trvo ideas are pararnount in the
philosophy of l'reemasonry: the existcnce of God an<l the inevitability of
death. Both of these ideas are expressed in this passage of Scripture.
- In_ the allegories of Freemasonry,
the Candidate for the degrees is aiua1's depicted as a vouth, regardless
of his actual age. Thus, this passage
is particularly appropriate to the
raising of a N{ason. That time is.
trul-v, "the da1's of thy youth" as a
I\'Iason.

Ecclesiastes

is

generally attributed
Regardless of rvho
u'rote the Book, the arlthor had a
genius which placed these verses
anrong the trull' great rvritings in the
Ilillle. Thev are classical lines, singing a hymn
to the mortalit_v of man.
-writer
The
of the gook (rvho
speaks of hirnself as "the Preacher" )
('.\presses tlvo basic thoughts in the
p:rssa.ge read for the l{aster's Degree.
"Ilenrember nolv thy Crcator in thc'
<lzu's of thv 1'outh" is the opening
thorrght. The closing statement expresses the seconcl thorrght: "Then
shall the dust return to the earth as

lo Solomon.

Augus!, 1966

76r @aeatot

it

rr.as

: and the spirit shall returir

turto God who gave it.'i
Iletrveen the opening thought and
thc r:losir.rg one, there is an ingeniotts
use c-,f n.retaphors comparing onc

tlring to another to sho*' the physical and ps1'chological changes

rvhich accompany old age.
'J'he r.netaphors ttsed are ltot
rcadilv apparerlt, so the reader t:rttst
rusc his imagination to interpret thenr.
()i cotrrse, r1o one can say that any

onc intcrpretation is morc

correct

than another.
.\ftcr telling us to remember ottr
Crc:rtor in orrr 1'outh, the Preacher
tlren lrroceerls to shorv horv increasing age rvill limit our ability to rerncnrber Him as fully as we can in
our )'outh. He seenrs to be speaking of the general characteristics of
senility
that deterioration of the
faculties-n'l.rich results in a lacl< of
respc)rlsiveness.

Old age is first dcpicted as a time
of fading light and is cornpared rvith
u-inter u,hen storms darken the skies.
'l-lren the Preacher describes the fail-

ing strength, the loss of teeth,

the

<lirnnriug vision, the grou'ing deaf ness. insonrnia, loss of appetite ancl

rlesire rurrl, {inally, the conring of
rlc:rth.

Iic

sees

pcclirr-rcnts

all of these thin.qs as im-

to

rnan's

full

appreciation

of tlre nature of Gocl. He rvarns that

\\'e

sl-rould appreciate

God in

our

r-r-ruth, bcfore these inrpediments of

olri agc strike

us.

In this

passagc, E,cclesiastes is
cr:rnccrned nrore rvith the foct of God
rather tl.ran tl1e nqtuffe of God. In like
nrarlncr, Freemasonry inquires only
furn lo noxl

pag€
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of a rnan's lielief ril God, not his bcliefs aDoal God.
Ecclesiastes acknowledges that life
is temporary and seems to feel that
there can be no permanent gain or
advantage in mere existence. Death
befalls all rvho live under the sun, he
points out, and rvealth, rank and social position are of no permanent
value td any man. Men, he says, are
all alike and one has no value over
another.

Freenrasonry regards no man for
his wordly rvealth or honors ancl
constantly reminds a man that it is
the internal and not the external
qualifications that recommend a rnan

to he made a Mason. Masonry constantly reminds a man that, despite
his Blans, death comes surely and at
a time when it is least expected.
A note of pessimisnr seems to mark
the entire Book of Ecclesiastes. He
expresses the opinion that there is
some reliative good to be found ip
existence and some relative gain to
be had through wisdom, but his pessimisrn ncyer completely disappears.

These severr verses seern

to affirnr

that something can be gained by man.
however temporary it may be. Horvever, the positive thinking expressed
in the openirrg lines is sharply limited
bv those lvhich follorv expressing thc
coming of olcl age and the brevity of
life.

Hearing this passage, a Mason
might absorb sorne of the pessimisnr
about life and conclude that there is
nothing in storc except the certaint.r'
of death. liornriug -such an opinion,
hon'ever, *'ould be misinterpreting
Ecclesiastes and ignoring the broader
teachings

of

Masonry.

of Scripture is userl
to teach the Craft one lesson and one
lesson only: relnember God nozu, ir^t
yonr Masotric youth, for all too soorr
a time rvill come rvhen fa,iling physical faculties rvill deny you the abilitr
to do so cornpletely.
With this thought in mind antl
profiting from the other teaching-s
of the tlrree Degrees, the Master
l{ason can then proceed to the tasli
of adorning thnt 'Ienrple rvhich is his
This

passage

orvn soul.

AA
PRINCIPTES OF T.

M. KALAW.
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ever_vborll' regardless of race, color.
creed or station in life.

These qualities rvhich nrarle -l'eodoro I,I. Kalarv stancl high anrong
the honore<l men of orlr countr"-, are
qualities rvhich rve each very badly
need today. All u,e have to do to

oi this fact, is to
read the daily papers iu bol l letters the nrany infractions agairrst the
lalvs of God and men.
I wish to quotc tvhat his dauqhter.
convince ourselves

Senator Maria l(alarv

rvrote :rbout hirn
"At tinres, u'hen
21

-

I

Katigbak

look out of

the rvindorv, u'hen I look at the
stars. and thc <lark nights beyonrl
thenr, I think of hirn, of his kin,incss and his u'isdonr, and I miss

lrim. I.or l.rc rvould have understoocl so rnan,r' things that need
explainiug

to this paltry

he has left behind.

I

people

know he

is

happv yonder because his rvorli
is being carriecl out here in ac.
cordance rlith his u'ishes.

...

\\re have not 1'et betrayed his

trust."

Can rvc sa-y too that rve haye not
in the lUasonic Fraternitv and as sisters in the Order of the Eastern Star
betrayed his trrrst in us as brothers
and sisters ?
A,

lhe Crbletow

?ha eo dn tfir*agCnV /?"
REV. C. T. GARCIA

(Atltlress gittt:n
i,iueaa Ecija.)

at

tlLt, lnst,allatiott of Ofiiccrs, Ilcnorial Lodg<t No. g0, Lluitoi,

This honor you ga\:c rrlc is ,lot or<linary itr nrv cstirnatc. It flatters nry

humble self to adclrcss a group composed of l{asonr_v's lruninaries ancl

elite rnenrbers of this conrnrunity. I,
thereforc rise to aclinon'ledgc this fiuc
gesttlre ()n your I)art \vitl) gratitude
and try to befit rrr,r'-.elf to it.
In the first place, our rvorkl is experiencing a polrtrlation explosion
rvhich is t:apabk: of threatening thc
cxtiuctiorr of thc htunan race. Ancient stati.;tics agrcc<l that thc poprrlation oi the rvorl<l in 10,000 B.C:.
rvas onlr' 1,000.000; in 1945 the populatiou l'as 2,600,000,000 and nou'
there are 3 billion people and before
you and I clie there l'ill be 7 some billion people on earth. l['hc Philippines
has onc of the highcst birth rates in the
rvorld. \\'e increase here by one nrillion per
- \,errr or alrout one llabv is
born ever.v 33 scconds. Cer',tr"l
Luzon u'liere you and I live has thc
highest l-rirth rate in all .Asia.
This suggests. that thc rcspon.sibilitv
of providing eclucation, nrerlical carc.
food, housing ancl trtility services, rr:creation. religiorr and govenlrnent
rvill lrc terrific. L.nagirre 200,000 babies born per clal', 8.333 pcr hour zrnd

139 per nrinutc. 'lhat's

isn't it ?
In thc

aniazing.

our rvorld is
a scientific hreakthrough
u'ithout prece<lent in all historv. Chre
rvrote after tlre first atouric ltomb tr,as
dropped at J{iroshinr:r: "A new agc
rvas born lreforc orrr e1,crs." There
is no debate that rve are 11ow equipscconcl J>lace.

r:xperienciag

ped rvith scientific techniques and the

skill and the abilitl' of productivity
rvhich might barrish hunger, disease
Augurt, 1966

and illiteracy front the carth. But
rve also have the skill to kill, ancl as
u'e contintte as \vc are now, we nlav
obliterate (,rrr o\vt1 species on the
face of the earth. Look at the speed
of travcl. Recently thcre appearecl
in Thc trIanila Times a Pan Arn
version of super sonic clipper that
u'ill jet vou frorn \Ianila to San
F'rancisco. California in just four
short hours. Iiantastic, anrazing. But
n1y hrothers. the sarre speed rvill
bring instantancous <leath to the innocent nrilliorrs of peolllc :ur.r'r.,'herc,
anytirne.

'fhen in the third place, our u'orlcl
is experiencing a revcllution througlrout the u'orld, particularlv in the socalled rrnder-developed areas: There
is in progress in these places a urighty
revolution of rising expectations.
il{en are revolting from their masters: natiorrs are clarnoring for free<iom and indepenclence; races arc
rising against their fornrer rnentors.

Thev rvant this ancl that; they rvant
to clo this and that, ancl in so doing
naturallv there rvill be some tlisturbances in the rvorlcl's atmosphere.
Men, nations, anci races are qrlestioning, nrarching. rveighing and considering the mandates of their tirrres.
Then there is the desperate u'ar in
u'hich two icleologies rvhich are diarnetrically opposed lntir in rnethods
ancl objectives arc contcnding for the
possession of lvorld's nrin<l. Norv
thev are engage<l in cold ancl hot rvars
and there is going or1 r1o\\' a hot n'ar
in rrrore tharr 15 countries of our
rvorld. Their objectives completelv
rlifferent, the outcome is packed witb
Turn lo hoxt p.gc
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unpredictable destiny for all rlten now
livrng and yet to live.
There are gigantic and sky soaring
figures of our age, and together they
put their mighty fury upon us and
cause fear even to the most stout ol

hearts. This constitute a challenge
to all, the Masons included. And
because of these, across man's world
today there is lvritten: "the world

crisis."

ir.t

is an age of
crisis, but inspite of it being so,
"This is an Amazing Age."
Indeed, this

What are the underlying meanings

of our tumultous time ? How will
Masons and all of us understand
this age ? Call it crisis, or describe it as amazing, there is still a
question for all of us: "Where are

we norv ?" "How shall we escape this
threat

?" If lt'e look at the

dim

reality, indeed, this is an age of crisis,
because lve seenl to live under the
canopy of danger, trouble, of criminality and of moral insolvency. True,
this is an age of crisis, but it is also

true that we are living in the

challenging

rnost

age.

Let me make three observations
why I call this an arnazing age. This
is my belief and I am sharing it with
you. I believe with all my heart, that
it is a great time to be alive in times
like this. If we are to make ourselves
equal to the crisis' threat, if we are
wise, we shall not bemoan our fate
nor yearn for the good old days. We
will face it with a motto in our hearts
that it is a great time to be alive.
And I will tell you rvhy it is so.
1) It is great to be alive in an
age of crisis, because such periods
of crisis are periods of great creatiztity, Under great stress and trying
compulsion our rvorld has witnessed
great creative advances. Under such
age, the best in human nature is hammered out for good. Check the great
achievements of any history, of any
age, in any clime, past and contem26

porary, glaring examples of this trutlr

rvill convince the critical

minds.

Christianity and iVlasonry were born
in an age of crisis, nurtured in an
age of crisis, and both grew an<J
spreacl under great stress and persecution. IVIost of the good things and
those dear to us now are by-products
of crisis. Freedorn is one of them
and the open Bible is another. It
now occupies the center of any
Lodge. Nlost men and great Masons
that now grace the Celestial Lodge
above and the world's famous halls
of farne came out of great crisis. So
the Book of Revelation asks: "Who
are these in rvhite robes and whence
do they come frorn ? They are these
that came from great tribulations and
have been w'ashed by the blood of
the Lamb."
2) Period,s ot' crisis driae us back
to the fundamentals. Superficialities
do not have any place in an age of
crisis, as Lincoln said: The dogmas
of the quiet past prove themselves
inadequate to the stormy present."
In time like ours, men are not pern.ranently satisfied by rvashed-out,
mere forrnal and anemic rituals. In
time of crisis we will be driven back
to the fundamentals; to what is basic.
to the time-honored tenets of our
Craft. We will be driven back to
what is dynamic, vital and of great
value and usefulness in our pursuit
of happiness and fulfillment.
3) Finally, period. of crisis deruands our best, There is no roonl
today for the mediocre, for the halfbaked Nfasons. half baked Christians.
for the misinformed citizenry. There
is no roorn today for the external
forn.r of the Craft. Our world is entering a period of catastrophe ancl
cisis and, its rnandates are clear,
compelling, and prophetic. We are
forced to take sides: the side of God
and the side of Brotherhood based
on the decent formula of co-existence
The Cablctow

in which a higher and more

intense

spiritual life rvill be demanded of the
modern Masons.
We need Masons who will translate
the lessons inside the Lodge into
affirmation of kindness, of concern,
and of love; we will need IVlasons
who will replace weakness with
strength; corruption with incorruption, shame with honor, and death
rvith life. Our dangerous world demands fronr us Nlasons the best.
My friends, we can no longer afford these days the luxury of a
nominal I\{ason. lVe cannot afford
the luxury of unconcern, of ease and
complacency. We are living in one
of the most dangerous portions oI
man's history. lVe need no angels
nor saints in cellophane, but Masons,
rvorkers and apostles in overalls. We
need more Masonry among men; we
will also need more men in Masonry.
Our crisis is calling us all to join
the rest of mankind and play the
man. We are being challenged to the
core, here and there in the low and
high places. We cannot give such
compelling and persistent crisis a deaf
ear. Ours is to reply and put ourselves as part of than mankind, determined happen what may, to convert
this age to an amazing age of security.
Or in the Biblical parlance, make
this kingdom the Kingdom of our
Lord, unshakable, undaunted even if
around us seem to shake into inferno
of insecurity. We shall combat the
arrogance of our time with humility
and service seeking to conform ourselves with that immortal prayer of
that Catholic saint, Francis of Assisi
rvhen he prayed:"LORD, make me an instrument
of Thy peace: where there is hatred,
let me sow love; lvhere there is
injury, pardon; where there is doubt,
faith; where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light. and
where there is sadness, joy.
Augusl, 1966

O DIVINIJ MASTER, grant that
I may not so much seek to be con-

soled as to console; to be understood
as to understand; to be loved as to
love; For it is giving that we receive;
it is pardoning that we are pardoned; and it is in dying that we arc
born to eternal life."
Brethren, let us face the crisis of
this age rvith courageous faith; and
seek a footing among unshakables. Be
a part of the long rnultitude aiming
at the people's welfare and commonu'eal. YOU are expected to PlaY
your role with gallant heart. Meet
lhe crisis and awaken that inept heroism in you and say insPite of the
darkening clouds above your horizon,
believe and say that it is a great time
to be alive. Our faith in God and in
our fellorvmen put together, we will
nrake this world an amazing one.
Pray rvith Harry Emerson Fosdick
rvhen he closed is famous hymn saying: "God, grant us tvisdorn for the

lvlng of

these

days."

A

Rev. C. T. Garcia is a member of
Lincoln Lodge No. 34 in OlongaPo
but residing in Cabanatuan City being the District Superintendent of the
Nueva Ecija District of The l\tethodist Church.
GONE BUT

WEtt...
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IMasonic world, whithersoever dispersed, are certain that Bro. Guico
has now joined the Celestial Lodge
above, eternal in the Heavens, where
all Masons hope at last to go. TheY
are equally confident that it is his
portion to hear from Him who sitteth
as the Judge Supreme. the $/elcome
rvords:

"Well done, thou good and faithful
servant. Enter thou into the joY of
the Lord."
WB. Leon Barinaga, Sr. delivered
a short eulogy.
A
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VCoze ?treu
I[anila Lodgc No.

F. D.

1

1. George W. Hildare
Cosmos Lodge No. 8
1. Bernard L. Kuchalyski
2. Michael Loo
Silanganan Lodge No. 19
1. Angelito V. Bolardo

l(aktan Lodge No. 30
1. Richard l'. Glessing
Litrcoln Lodge No. 34
Alexander Loutsis
2. Begidor Asulo
3. Fred Harrison, Jr'.
4. Donald W. Graham

5. Ivan E. R5'an
Pintong Bato Lodge No.

ll.

Labonq Lodge No.
1. Ernesto Magat

Nueva Ecija Lodge No. ?li
1. Pablo P. Dagyan

2. Latrro F. Garcia
3. Felicisimo O. Joson, Jr.
Agno Lodge No. Iir
1. Rosendo R. Marquez
2. Bernabe (1. Pimentel

E-21-6G
1. Hilario B. Vale'a
Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. ?
1. Herbert Greenrvood Tyson 7-23-66

6_1g_66

Coral Lodge No.

9-66

6- 4-66

6-

4-66

7t)

Union Lodge No. 51
1. Richard C. Hacknel,

7-16-66

5-16-66

5-16-66

l1l

Alaan

Roosevelt Memorial Lodge No. 81

Camarines Ncrte Lodge No. 107

5-12-66
5-12-66
6-14-66
6-1 6-66
6-16-66

1. Rolando Javier

TlCaoo*o

5-17-66 1. Luis A. Villanueva

6-

l.

2. Alfonso

Vlaalea

G- 2-6G
5-14-66
5-14-66

5-14-66
5-14-66
5-28-66
5-28-66

1. Jerry

2. A. C.
3.

Eula

142

L. Bradford

6-13-66
5-13-66
6-13-66

Godsev
N. Keen

Kanto Lodge No.

14:l

1. Royce R. Brewster

Ii-11-66
5-25-66

2. Roy Y. Nikaido

Dagupan City Lodse No. 158

1. Benito Uy

2. Teodoro IvI. Allas

I'r-25-66

Anchor Lodge No. 159
1. Arnold B. Bacarrr
Kidapawnn Lodge No. 1?t)

l.

Ulysses

A. Acasio

5-28-66
1-29-66

Loo Choo Lodge No. 1?2
1. I'rank Pontillo
2. Richard E. Knoche
3. Bernard Y. Hamilton
4. Everctt C. Snow
Shurei Lo<lge No. 176

l. Sciyrr Tamaki

3- $-06

3-31-66

3-

3-66

(;- 2-66
G- 2-66
3-3-66

tlrtraa

THE

SCOTTISH RITE CHORALE
(BROT}IERS OIT I{ARMONY)

invites those interested

to join this choir
Rehearsals on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 7:00 P.M.
Scottisir Rite Temple
1828 Taft Avenue, Manil:r.
For particulars, kindly see:
Bro. Bayani C. Salcedo
Bro. Jose S. S. Navarro, Jr'.
Bro. Alberto C. Reyes
Bro. Rizosro Armonio or
Bro. Wilfredo S. Manlapaz
during rehearsals
HELP BUILD TI{IS MASONIC
CHOIR!
28

DAVAO MASONIC MUTUAL

HONORS BRETHREN
NIW Ravrnond E. Wilmarth, Grand
N'Iaster, flerv to Davao City on Saturrlay to be present at the arvarding of
plaques of honor to eleven brethren of
I)avao City and province r.ho rvere
elected this year as heacls of various
civic organizations in the area. The
awards were given by the l)avao }lasonic Nlrrtual, an organization of llasons in Davao. The plac;ues lvere presented by I,I\V' Wilmarth at a dinner
at the Davao Insular Hotel on July
31, 7966 in the presence of oyer a
Turn to pegc 3l
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AIANO.. Fram pase ll
of Non-Christian Tribes. They have
been blessed lvith t\\'o sons and two

MW JUAN 5.

claughters, lnany gran(lchikircn, and
early this 1'ear, thcy u'ere presentecl
rrith their first great grandchilrl.

As a farrner, l)on Juan oi.r'ns threc
largc coconut plantations in Basilan
City, an island city south of Zamboanga. In business, tl.re farnily orvns
tlre Basilan Intlustties, tlrc Pagadian
I-ight & Pou'er Co., Basilan Light &
Porver Cio., ,\lano & Co., Basilan
General Hospital, I.',asilan Lines, Basilan Rural i3anlr, etc. For exernplary
couluunit_r' scrvice, Don Juan was
au'artled certificates of merit by the
Retl Cross antl Rotary Clubs of Zarnboanga ancl llasilan Citics
In blue lodge l{asorrl', IVI\\'ll
Alano was initiatecl, passecl and
raisetl irr Xlourrt :\po Lodge No. 45

irr Zatnboanga in 1919. IIe becarne
l\Iaster oi thc I-oclgc in 1921 and

in 193-1. In 1953, he u,as the
tnovittg spirit irr the organization of
IJasilan Lodge No. i37 in IJasilan
City, servirrg as its first Worship{ul

GOI.DEN RUTE ESSAY CONTEST
Theme: Horo lllosottry Can Implern.en.t a,nd Pyotnoto th.e Practice of
the Goltten. RuLc llti'orughout tha
World.
) The contest

I

ter

their immediate families exeept

offieers and ernployees
Cabletolr,, Inc.

Irt the

ltitc, N{\VB Alanr,
a 32o I(CCII in
19.54; a 33o, IGH in 1955 ; crou,ned
33o active in 1956. Ile rras electecl

becarrre

Sr:ottish

a 32o in

19,18,

Junior Granrl \\/arclen in 1959 ancl
on April 27, 1961 \\'as installed
NIIN'I A,
Crancl \{aster.

?)

PUBTIC

Rms lo4405

Burke Bldg,
Escolia,

Xtanila

Augusl, 1966

lel. 4€lJ6

tember 1, 1966 and end on Rizal
Day, December 30, 1966.
*!ny ently received at the office
of the Cabletow or Post-marked
after December 30, 1966 shall
not be consideled in the cotrtest.

ingly.

12) The prizes offered by the Grand
I-odge, l'. & A.M. are as follo';vs:

1st Prizc, P500.00; 2nd Prize,
P250.00; 3rd Prize, P150.00; and
Six llonorable Mentions,

P50.00,

If in its appraisal no entry is
considered meritoriou-., the
Board of Judges lnay not declare
any rvinner in the contest.
14) The judges' decision shall be
considercd final anq unappealable,
Send all entries to: GOLDEN
R\ILE ,ESSAY CONTEST, c/o The
Cabletow, Inc., Plaridel l\{asonic
Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, Manila
Note: All entries shall be the property of The Cabletow Inc.
13)

NOTARY

The

lJ) A board of comPetent judges
will select the rvinning entries.
1)) Results of the contest rvill be
announced in the March 1967
issue of the Cabletow.
10) Prizes rvill be awarded to the
'rvinners at the installation of
the new Grand Lodge officers orr
April 27, 1967.
11) Winners will be notified accold-

****rl

ATW. ANTONIO C. PATAGANAS

of

l) Anv qualified contestant may
subntit oltc ol more essays.
;i) Each essal' shall be typervritten
double-spaced on bond paper',
8',! x 11 inches.
-l) Each essay shall not contain
Iess than 1000 nor more than
1500 rvords.
,';) Each essay enteled in the contest shall be signed only by a
nom-de-plume, but attached to
the essa1, shall be a small envelope with the nom-de-plume on
the outside and a card rvith real
name of the contestant sealed
inside the etrvelope.
ti) The contest shall opcn on SeP-

agairr

N{aster.

is open to all llasantl members of

ilIasons
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TtqdleVl.lo or tde tficacda VCataa| Soce:etq, ?oc.
1)

A

Acacia

cooperative organin 1958 by memthe fraternity. It rvas duly

ized and incorporated
of

bers

is under the supervision
of the Insurance Comrnissioner.

licensed and

2)

To

Purposes

enable evely

provision for
Mason to make adequate
his family and for his old age and to
promote

thc social rvelfare of

his

family.

lt operates on a
3) Operation
sound actuarial- and financial basis

just like a commercial life insurancc
company. It employs persons rvho
have experience in life insurance

business. F'or exar.nple, it has an actuary, a trustee or director who is a
former insurance comnrissioner, ancl
a certified public accountant who has
experience

in life insurance

accotlnt-

ing.

4)

Membershilts

There are

trvcr

classes: Group and- individual.
a- Group t\Iembership: This is

available to lodges onlY. A
lodge can particiPate if.607'

of its

members

in

good

standing and residing in the

I'hil. or its territory join

the grouP.

b- Individual

.

NlembershiPi

This is open to everY Mason
in good standing and to his
rvife, children, brothers and
sisters, ancl parents.

5)

Benefits

a-

*

for a

prerniurn

or contribution of P12 a year
or Pi a month. The pre-

nrium rate is

cbnstant

throughout the lifetime of
the insured. If the insured
should live 50 years, he
u'ould have paid only F600,
and yet the death benefit is

Pl,000 after the
l:ear. The irrsrrred

second

cannot

lose.

l>- Under the Individual,

the

applicant can choose any
kind of insurance, such as
Ordinary Lrle, Z}-payment
Life, 20-Year Endowment,
etc. Depending on one's age,
the maximum amouni of insurance at present is F10,000.

(-r) Contributions

or Premiums
a- Under the Group, a participating Lodge must decide

rvhat uniforrn rate of annual

contributions its members
rvill pay. The rates range
from P6 to ?12 a year.
l>- Under rhe Individual, the
annual or monthly contribution depends on the applicant's age and the kind and
amount

of

insurance.

The premium rates are highly com-

petive. They are lower than those
for participating. policies offered
by commercial life insurance compa-

Under the Group, the Acacia issues only a renewable

annual dividends have been from

which is P500 if the insured
dies during the first year,
F750 if during the second
1,ear, and P1.000 after the

This is made possible because Acacia
is a mutual or benevolent society and,
as such, does not pay taxes and comnrissions. Morever, its overhead expenses are very lorv.

one-year term insurance.
It pays only death benefits,

30

second year

nies operating in the Philippines. The
25"/o 1s 607o of. the annual premiums.

The Cabletow

7, Progress

Number

b-

Amount

of members
of Policies in

Group l\fembership:
Numbers

Amount

of

?5L9,527

558
P691,884

P1,310,132

None
None

781
P390,500

P3,070,912

99

force

members

d- Benefits paid
e- fnvestments
f- Liabilities
C- Assets
h- Assetsy'Liabilities
i- Assets less liabilities

1965

1962

1958

F
P

F

?

7,89?

None
None
3,305
12,197
3.19
g,gg2

F

53,605

?

3,715
67,777

P

P 59,543
P103,3?3

t.74
P 43,930

747
5,151

? 176,L25
P 24,388
7 292,697

P 208,277
P 318,052
1.63
P 109,?75

a

HISTORY OF CA'IAARINES..

.
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ry. What

norv seems remaining is

for the Bicol Bodies A. & A. S. R.
to accept the challenge and improve
life, living and humanities in general.

Sunnnalion

Summing up, the Camarines Norte
I-odge No. 107 richly deserves the
Grand Master's Silver Loving Cup;
(1) by rising above inherited ostracism, (2) by providing herself with
nlany and varied leadership rvith
sterling qualities, ideals, drive and
convictions, (3) by constructing :r
\'fasonic Temple building on her olvn
lot assuring herself of continued existence, (4) by providing and sharing
the goodness of life prornoting the
attainment of the maximum good or
tultimate goal of life which is happiness
here and everafter, (5) by acquiring
a Masonic cemetery which u'e shall
call "Halamanan ng Diyos" that real
peace shall reign in death with dignity, (6) by providing intellectual
growth being essential, necessary, inrlespensable to couple with material
rvealth to obtain the aggregate good,
the SUtulIuIUIt,I BONUIUI OF
I-IFE.
A
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DAVAO MASONIC.
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hunrlred 1\[asons and members of
their families. Guest speaker was Bro.
Senator Gaudencio Antonino.
Awarded rvcre: Bro. Rodolfo Caitos,
President of the Philippine medical
Association; lVB Roman Tesoro, Director, Philippine Region, fnternational Y's l\{en Clubs; Bro. Constancio B. Maglana, President, Davao
YMCA Board and Trustee of Sillirnan lJniversity; Bro. Deogracias Bendijo, President, Davao Rotary Club;
WB Tiburcio B. Cervantes, President
East Davao Rotary Club; Bro. Honorio E. de la Cruz, President, Davao
Nfedical Association; WB Jesus V.
Occefia, President, Davao Iawyers
League; Bro. I. Irasga, President,
Digos Lions Club; lVB; Ruben D. Hilario, President Davao Citizens League
for Good Governmcnt and Inrmediate
Past President r-'f Davao YMCA
Boarcl; Bro. Iiemando E. Tecson
Chairman, Brokenshire Memorial Hos
pital Board and Immediate Past President of East I)avao Rotary Club;
and Bro. Nlartin Llarnas, Commander
Davao District, Vcterarrs Federation
of the Philippines.
A
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LETTERS

TO THE

EDITOR

In the June 1966 issue of THE
CABLETOW, there appears an article
on page 9 thereof about the Honorablo
Rafael M. Salas, Executive Secretar.y
of the Republic of the Philippines. In
the same article, mention was made
about his late father, Worshipful and
Illustrious Brother Ernesto Salas, P1\[,
33o, as one

Lodge No.

of the pillars of

Kanlaon

64.

For your information, Worshipful
Sir, and of the brethren under this
jurisdiction, the late Worshipful

Brother Dr'. Ernesto Salas was a charmember of Kasilau'an Lodge No.

ter
?7,

F

and

A.

M.

Fraternally yours,
PABLO C. MARIANO, PM
Kasilarvan Lodge No. 77
Bureau
t-::**-' trranil:r

:t
At last I have got around to replying to your note of 2 Febv. and
enclosing a write up on New Zealand
Freemasonry as earlier promised.
'Ihis may be a little on the long
side for you but if so, you may care
to divide it over two issues.
The Book of Proceedings for our
Grand Lodge for the last ycar (to
Nov. 1965) has just been published
and I am arranging fol a copy to be
sent you. Asto the month),y lttasonic publication The Craftsman, I
will send youu any issues of particular
interest. By and large it is not a
vqry .useful publication being mainlyof minor trivia of local nature.
Should you lun BCrorSS M.W.
Ilunarriz please convey my regards.
Also your former grade school student
Mr. J. L. Chiongbian, who if you
should be interested in horse racing,
might show you a short eolour film I
did for him during his last visit here
as a surprisa gesture fronr nty old
firm.

Your fraternally,

.A,LLAN T. HIINTER.
G. Lee., N Z

{6 Porotu St

Lower Hutt,
New Zealand

lr*t

I wish to refer again to your Cable
Tow, in your issue VOL XLI No. B,
September 1966, you published the
32

,.ELEMENTARY COURSE OT' MA.
SONIC STUDY", as this is a very
important matter I translated it to
Spanish and oul Gland I\faster sent it
to ali oul lodges -- to put it at work.
By separatc rnail I am sending to yorr
a copy of this course, tve also adopted
from the Grand Lodge of Chile
the
plogranl "ADOPTACION DEL- PROGRA}IA DE DOCENCIA MASONI.

CA DE LA GRAN LOGIA DE
CHILE", inclrrded in the sanre work.
In this connection I have interost ir,

your publications:

The Entered

Apprentice

The Fellow Craft
The l\(aster Mason

Fundamental Masonic Educatiorr

Please iuform the cost,

of

those publications

in USA dollars,

in order to

ydu the corresponding value.

send

As you see your publications are giving us mole cooperation than you snp-

pose.

Please be sulo dcar btother tirat you
can ordel lvhatever you may desire
from this country and I hope to be
of assistance to you in the future.

Fraternally,

TOMAS SOLIS
Apartado No. 351

San Salvador, El Salvador,

DYNAMIC ,I^ASONRY. . .

From pago

t5

ties are unlimited. Let us here
now breathe a new life into our
institution that we may manifest
to the rvotld a new and greater
Dynamie Masonry."

lJrethren of Cam:rrines Norte
Lodge No. 107: Let us form Chapters
of the Ortler of the Eastern Star,

for

Job's' I)aughters or Asof Rainlmn, Girls. But first
of all let us FORN{ AND SPONSOR
a DeNlolay Chapter here. Then and
onJy then can \ve attain unitv and
harmony in our X{asonic tamit;es.
Then and onlv then can \ye achieve
that desired goal for the good of our
countr.\' : DYNAMIC IIASONRY.A
Bethels

semblies

The Cabletow

GNAND TODGE

?

OFFICERS

1966-1967

Grand Master
Deyuty Grand Master
Senior Grand Warden
Junior Grand, Wailen
Gratd Treayner
Grand Secretmy
Grand Chaplain
Grand Orator ..
Grand Marshal
Grand Standard Bemcr
Grand Sword Bemer
Grand Bible Bearer
Senior Grand Lecturer
Juniot Grand Lecturer
Seniot Grand. Deacr>n
Junior Grand Deacon
Seni.ot Grand Stewmd
Jtmiot Grand Stcuard
Grand Pursuhtant

Raymond E. Wilmarth

(7)

Mariano Q. Tinio (53/t67)
Joseph E. Schon (91)

Manuei

M. Crudo (1/136)

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM (16/56)
Esteban X{unarriz. PGII (1+/ tJ6)
Charles Mosebrook, PGM (82)
Edgar L. Shepley (3)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)

Antonio Gonzalez, Jr. (22)
Ma. Cajucom (12/95)
Herrnogenes P. Oliveros (26/82)
Damaso C. Tria (4/147)
Mamerto Buenafe (4)
Buenaventura P. Eugenio (l7l)
Ricardo Rubin (11/6a)
Benjamin Gotamco (93)
Juan C. Nabong, Jr. (88)
Angel S. Montes (27)
Eulogio O. Nadal (14)
Jose

BOARD OF GENERAL

PURPOSES

Mll'CENON S. CERVANTES, (56) PGM, PRESIDENT; Mw VICENTE

Y. OROSA, (b3) pcM,
VICE.PRESIDENT; VW EDGAR SHEPLEY, (3), SECRETARY; RW MARIANO Q. TINIO, (64.,16?),
DGM; RW JOSEPH SCHON, (93), SGW; RW MANUEL IvI.CRUDO, (4/736), JGW;MTVESTEBAN
MUNARRIZ, (14), PGM, GS; AURELIO L. CORCUERA, (4), PM; Mrv EMILIO P. VIRATA, (1?),
PGM; MW WILLIAM H. QUASHA, (80), PGM; MW SERAFIN L. TEVES, (91), PGM.
REGIONAT GRAND TODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISTANDS
Regional Grand llaster
Regionol Depu,ty Grond Master
Regional Senior Grond, Warden
Regional J unior Grand trl/arden
Regiono,l Grand Tre osurer
Regional Grand Sccrctary

\\/ill K. Prestidge, Jr. (118)
Andrerv Bulkley (142)
Kenneth A. Rotness ( 118)
Glen A. Strong (175)
Clevelan<l NlcConnell (172)
Wallace H. Morris (118)

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS
District
District
District
Distrrcr

District
District
District
Distdict

District
District
District

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 ...
2 ...
3 ...
4 ...
5...
6 ...
7...
8 ...
9 .. .
10 .. .
l1 . . .

Mariano Q. Tinio (53/767)
Jose M. Torres (66)
Sotero A. Torralba (68)
Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
Agaton Umanos (70)
Doroteo M. Jomn (53/75)
Francisco Aniag (46)
Desiderio Hebron (34)
Amado D. Ylagan (122)
Apolonio Pisig (2)
Cecilio M. Bituin (26)

District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District

No. 12
No. 13 . . .
No. 14 . . .
No. 15 . . .
No. 16 . . .
No. 17 . . .
No. 18 . . .
No. 19 . . .
No. 20 .. .
No. 21 . . .
No. 22 .. .

Severo Oliveros (3?)

Eustaquio de Guzman (107)
Valerio Rovira (111)
Fidel Fernandez ({7)
Augusto

P. Santos (30)

Florentino Almacen (160)
Ruben

G. Feliciano (50)

L. Araneta (46)
Hugh C. Donaldson (123)
Horace J. Leavitt (173)
Jose

Donald

H. Laurila

(1,13)

:I'LIE NA7'LONAL SCUL
I firmlq belieoe in the existence of tl"re
national soul rohiclr i.s created bq the legends, traditions and hi,si;orq of eoerq people. Thi,s national. saul becomes greater
as tha historq of the nati,on concerned is
enrichecl bq deeds which are glorious and
of great benefit to humnnittl.
At birth each i,ndioidual receioes a por
tion of this nuti.onal soul, and pasteritr"l
wil,l, iudga him accor&ing to the ends to
uhi,ch he dedicated what l"re had so receil:ed,. A person uho in his liSettme
stai,ned h,is share of the nati,onal soul is
a crimi.nal dammed foreaer. One upon
whose death returns the share he had receiaed of the ruati.onal soul uithout being
able to aggrandize it i,s a aulgar man. He
is a patri,ot, a good-doer, or a u;ise man
who Eaes back his indioidual soul to the

nati,onal soul enriched bq good deeds, me-

ritorious acts and airtues uhich ar? a
pricle to hi.s TteoTtle and enhance the
greutness of the national soul.
Bro. Gen. Jose Alejandrino,

THE PRICE OF FREEDOII.

